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LYCEUM EXPERIENCES.

llzaboth Cady Stanton Toll About,
the Pleasures of Lecturing'.

Fifing from FolHt to PolntHr
'pneklnat .PUtform Breaa A

Midnight fiMtura on tho Mlaals
tppl The Autograph AmIcMoh.

Oar AmerteM sjrstom' of lyceunt bureaus
nad leotorlnir k tful reraarknblo,
both for it tkoriflmes bad ttalilUtyJKiw
lug docfd8'i""to'entcr ' tlmtprofcsslon, yeas
choose your, bureau, jrblch o. once got out
a lithograph of' y6tl,- - collects' all the' puffs
you havo ovor had, and put! both In a pam-

phlet, with otheri of the fraternity, which Is
lent broadcast through the land. Having
Secured, a list of engagements Uio bureau
writes out' your appolntmonU with exact
directions how to go, dates, railroad .time,
etc., which aro studlod up with wonderful
accuracy.

As you pay the bureau ten per cont. of
of what you make It Is their Interest to boo

that you spoak evory o vonlng, if poulblo. To
this end you travel night and day. Neither
the bureau that employs you nor the com-

mittee that engages you havo the slight-
est iutorost In your eating', sleeping or
resting, so that you step '.ontho plat-
form at the appointed uoiir, fresh and
smiling, charged with enough mag-

netism to bold too audience. You .ipoak
from one to two hours, shako hands with
friends for 'half an hour, 'then liurry to your
hotol,' don your traveling' attlro, repack your
platform dross, than chat with friends
until it Is time for tho midnight train, and
start 'for tho next point, whcroyou.may ar-
rive just in tlmo for the evening perfor-
mance.

You aro not always sure of a sleeping car
bjr any means. Of(imps In waiting for a train
at: sbtuo Across road you may sit at a station
until; the small hours of morning, and then
take'.filo'caWsp o'ri a, freight train at last.

' Eight months of such fatigue, with all the
social fostivitlos, dinners, suppers, rocoptlons
and the extra speaking In schools, collogos,
prisons,' charitable Institutions, and some-

times twice on Buudays, together make a
severe, stral.on, uuy ordinary constitution.

The Bureaus, uaeil . to say there wero.iio
more enduring, porsoverlng lecturers than
Anna ,jv. Dickinson, .Mary A. Livermore,
Susan Ii. Anthony und myself; none that
through tho ontlro season so promptly fulfil-

led all engagements; none that braved tho
summer's' heat, tho wintry blasis, Uio spring
and autumn floods vflth mora heroic equlnltn-ity- .

Traveling fromUalno to Texas for.noarly
twenty years," what trials and hardships, vyhat
varied, amusing experiences all of us could
givet

I remember one cold winter night .crossing
the Mississippi to McGregor, in Iowa. Our
boat, crowded with a wholo train of railroad
passengers, was blocked with Ice midway,
and thero she stood for hours. Tho paoplo,
.crowded and uncomfortable, stood also,
llred, sleepy,- - hungry, cross, children crying,
women complaining, men uttering ever and
anon most emphatic; oxplotlvos. In the
midst of tho general hubbub a delegation of
gontlemon Invited mo to entertain tho pas-

sengers with a sjieech on woman suffrage, as
there woro somo southern gentlemen on
board who dcslrod to discuss tho question
with me. Always benovolontly inclined to
enlighten my countrymen on this subject, I
readily consontod. "fhe boat was called to
order, and thero, at midnight, in tho middle
of the Mississippi, aftor I had fairly pre-

sented tho quostlon, we bold a lively dis-

cussion.

It is said that there aro no pooplo so good-nature-d

under trying circumstances as the
Americans, and the ox'pexlenco of that night
proved the truth of tho assertion. Our con-

dition was, indeed, exasperating; but thoro
wo all stood, laughing, talking, debating
.the. fundamental principles of Republican
government, with frozen feot and empty
stomachs, for three mortal hours.

The children, ono by one, had. dropped to
sleap' the, women, in contemplating tholr
cd,vll and' political grievances, forgot their
surroundings; and tho men, in viawins tho
faithful pictures of tholr tyranny and op-

pression, felt, no doubt, that a brlof Im-

prisonment lit the bosom of tho Great
'Fathor of Waters' was no moro than they
desorved.

That was a winter of heavy snow storms
in tho .west, and the railroads wero of times
blockaded. Having an engagement at
Maqiioketo, ' Iowa, I stopped at Lyons to
take u northern road, Arriving at noon,
'I fqund.thero iyas.no train running.

'.'How far is It to Maquokotal" I Inquired.
"Forty miles," said tho landlord.
"Udw.long would it take to drive there

across the country V I asked.
- ""Between seven and olght hours," he re-

plied.

"How are ,tho roadsf
''Almost lmpassablo," cried half a dozen

men, listening to our conversation.
But accustomed to' magnificent snow drifts

in my young days was not easily f rlgh tenotl.
Bo,I inquired if I could get a comfortablo
sleigh, a span of good horses and a brave
driver.

. "Oh,, yes,, madam," was tho prompt reply;
but you could not stand the fatigue of tho
Journey,' and It Is bitter cold and tho wind
will go through you. llke.nesdles."

"I will risk myself ft you can give me a'

fair putat."
"I can give yqu tho best drlvor and horses

In the State," said' he, "and1 will try and
njako you comfortablo, if you aro detor-mino- d

to start, but I havo my doubts about
your getting ttiore,"

After u hasty dlnuor tho slolgh was at tho
door, with a hot oak board for my feot; so,
donning a fur sack and a net hood ovor my
bonnet, I stopped Into tho slolgh, where I
was encased In two largo buffalo robei, tho
tails tied on either shoulder, offoctually
barring evory entrance to tho wnd. I was
so no cu rely wedged in that moving, or wink-lu- g

even, soomod impracticable,
...'IThere," said, the landlord, giving the
finishing touch's, "if you will sit perfectly
still you will co;aq.out,ftt;M,aqU9keta, If you
ever get' there, as warm as you start."

The driver in front, well clad, cracked
Ills whip and we were off. Wo had gone)

six in lies when wo mot somo empty lumber
sleds returning from a neighboring town.

"How aro tho roads ahead?" said the driver.
"Impassable, thoy replied.
"Then, how did you got through!11

saidL
"With dlflloulty, madam."
"Well," said I to tho drlvor, "lotus go on

Until wo 'find thorn Impassable. If Ihese men
went through with loads,, we surely can with
none at all," for I had left my baggago at
Lyons, there not being room in the slolgh.
And so wo went on and on, making six miles
an hour, although all tho traveler we met
told us" tho roitds w'oro'Jmpassablo.

I had telegraphed from Lyons that I should
reach Maquok'ota, at .eight o'clock driving
across tho country, but although the com
mtttco thero thought I could not reach thorn,
they bad the hall warm and agreed to notify
tho nudlcnca by ringing the boll.

As the clock struck 8 we drove into the
town,'and I alighted at the door of tho hall.
Alter somo gentlemen had untied the various
knots that hold mo In' position, tho drlvor
and all laughing heartily over my disinter-
ment, I fulfilled the landlord's prophocy and
camo forth as warm as I started. I wont Into,
a houso noxt door, gavo a fow touches to my
toilet, but did not stop to eat or rest until
my appointed work was finished. Tho,
roador can readily imagine with what zest I
enjoyed my supper and night's rest after a
drive of olght hours, a speech of two, n halt
hour of hand shaking and pleasant chatting
at tho flrcsldo until midnight.

An early start and a long drive the noxt,
day for another appointment was a hard
experience, and did not grow less fatiguing
continued through two stormy wooks of ex-- 1

tremoly cold weather. And in all that time
I novor caught a glimpse of my portman-
teau. While tho laundress .performed her
subtle arts on my meagro .wardrobe, I be-

took' myself to the land of droams.'
Spending a fow days, at the' Sherman,

Houso. in Chlcaeo. after theso sovore ex
periences, I met there Charles Bradiaugii'
and Gen. KUpatrlck, who had also been lec-

turing under.dlfllcuUles,, ,
"Wellj" said the General,. "howi many

appointments havo you lost in these deep
snows!"

"Not one," said I.
"Is that possible!" he replied. "Why, wo

havo 'lost, two ontlro ,vfecks in Iowa. The
roads woro blocked at various points, and
traveling was out of tho question. How did
you manager'

"Why." I repllod, "1 took a slel;h from
point to point across the country," making
uiy expedition appear as easy as posslblo
inordor to rldlculo tho Goneral; that while
ho was lecturing on "Sherman's March to
the Sea" ha bad not the practical gonlus to
march through a fow snowdrifts in Ohio.

One of tho great pleasures in thoso trips
was occasionally mooting our fellow-suffere-

at a quiet hotol in some of tho western
cltlos. What jovial times wo had compar-
ing our exporioncos, sight seeing, going to
oporos, concorts, and thoatres together. No
ono ever thoroughly npproctatos the pleasure
of sitting In an audience and bolug amused,
until ho has first had tho whole responsibility
of entertaining an audience for ono or two
hours himself. But thoso pleasures wero raro.
It was remarkabla how soldom we mot.
Liko ships at soa we passed each othor to
and fro on tho bound Ion prairies. Now,
perchance, ono might catch a gltmpso of
Wondell Phillips, Scbuylor Colfax, or Thoo-dor- o

Tiltou, or some Jstare evonlng listen to
the vivid descriptions of old New England
days, of Christinas and Thanksgiving, of
courtships aad slolghridcs all in rhyme, by
Johh G. Saxo, or ono might onjoy a fow
hours on tho train with Anna Dickinson or
Fredorick Douglass, tho lattor alldrcaiod In

fur cap and coat, robo in hand, looking as if
ho wero ready for an expedition to the North)
pole. Ho was lecturing on "William tho
Silent," and soma of his frlouds said ho
might as well bo silent, as none of bis old-tim- e

fervor was ovor rousod by that lec-

ture
It was amusing, too, at the various points

to look at tho autograph books whoroln tho1

army or lecturers, roauors anu singors
their names and sentiments. A few

did Indulge In some variety, but Schuyler
Colfax s ovor true to this stanza:

"Count that day lost
Whoso low descending sun

Views from thy hand
No worthy action done."

I rallied him once on the steadfastness of
bis quotation. "Alasl" said ho, "any change
would Involve thought, and I am too tired
on thoso trips to exercise an oxtvn ruusclo of
mind or body."

Most of my folio regardod thoso
autograph books tu ugrerendlng bores, bu
as I made thorn a medium of communication'
for all my heresies 1 felt that I did a great,
missionary work In inscribing' on theso gaily
decorated and gilded pages somo, of the fol-

lowing sentiments:
' 'Man and woman a simultaneous creation.

Genesis 1, 37th and S8th."
"Tho masculine and feminine elements are

equal In tho Godhead."
''Wo have proved it possible to have a

state without a icing, a cuurcu without a
pope, a currency without a gold basis and a
family without a divinely ordaluod head,'' .

I congi'atulato myself that these assertions
and many others equally suggestive, havo
impressed ovon the autograph books into tho
sorvlco. of our beneficent reform move-

ments. Some of the others ttruck moro
lofty keys.

"Give me liberty or glvo mo death."
FltSUEIUOK Douolass.

"The norld belongs to those who take it,"
Anna E, Dickinson.

"I urn a citizen of the United States and
demand the right to vote," Susan B,

Anthony,
"Character is destiny." ,Maut A. Linen- -

MOIIE.

But enough to show whut Inspiring
thoughts can be breathed Into tho ears of our
young pooplo through tholr autograph books.

EurAUKTii Cady Stanton.

Theso candidate foUora can, talk pretty
bltck about tho grandeur and independence
pf farm Hfo, but, I'll wager my last year's
straw hat that none of 'ein' ever tried to
convince a pig that it ought to ga out of the
garden by way of the same hole in the fence

that it cam in.

Professional 'durac.

DR. A. McWAYNE,

P IlYS WIAS ASJ HVltOEOK.

Orncu and ItesirmncK 34 AlaW ttrect,
Orrica Hours 9 to it a. (.; 6 to 8 r. U.

4.

QBO. L. BABCOCK,--

Teactitr of tho i'lano-forte-

Address, care Melui. Wctt, Dow & Co.,
No. ios Fort St.,., ...........IloHoLtitu.

Rbsidshcc Hr t Emms itmU '1)7-98- 8

T M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.

Dental Jtoomt on Fort Strtot,
Honolulu..., .., IU I.

Office In Drewer's block, corner Hotel and Fort
Streeti, entrance on Hotel Street. 110-3-

TONATHAN AUSTIN, .

" Attorney and Counsellor at T.atc,
Anil Agent to tahc Acknowledgement,
No. 14 Kaaiiumanu Sthert Honolulu

.111-1- 71

TNO. A. HASSINGBR,

Agent to take Acknowledgment "So Con-

tract for labor.
I ntkrior Orrics. Honolulu

111.361

JOHN H. PATY,

Xotnry l'ubllo and Commttiton of Deed;
For the States of California and New York. Ortico

at the Dank of Dishop 8c Co.
Honoiulu, Oahu. H. I. no-- 6r

JULES TAVERNIEK,

Avtt'it.

Studio: Room 6, SprecVeli Mock.

Fort Street. , .Honolulu,
ll0URs:.)3t0J K M.--' . 31

T A. THURSTON.

(Successor to smith & tkurston)
Attorney at Lata,

No. 38 Merchant Street .,..,, ...Honolulu
356-1- 07

P P. GRAY, M. D

pumiaxAir axd suiwbon,
Office, neat door to the Honolulu Library,

OtO IO A.. M.
OmcE Hours: 1 to 4 r. u.

7 to 8 p. M.
Sundays, 9 to si A. M.

RESIDENCE, cor. Kinau and Pensacola Sts.
a

Q B. DOLE,

Counsellor at I.iw and Notary i'ublle,
ovtict.

No, 15. Kaaiiumanu Street ,, Honolulu
156-3- 07

TIT R. CASTLE.

Attorney at T.ttto and Sotary Public,
No. ig, Merchant Street Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 110-2-

business (ITarbB.'

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer (11 Qlatsioare,
31erlden Sllver-Vlate-d Ware,

Brackets, I'aeeit,
No. 83 Fort Strhkt Honolulu

Kins' Combination 'Spectacles and Eyeglasses
ttatvil Wit-- Wiva 17.t4 GAni R?tiiA ITAtnAMuiai i nv iiai taiiw MVAH't 1't.iuis awsiba.

Wostenholm'ft Pocket Cutlery, it I. Chase's Island
views, CUrL'it Spool Cotton, Mu chine Oil, all
kind ui Machine Needles. "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

c.i. r ..:.. 11.. ..1 ....l"j t Light.
Running Domestic .Sewing Machine.

2io-a- 6i

S, CLBGHORN & Co,A
Importer and Dealer in Oenernl Mer

chandise,
Corner Queen and Kaahununu Struts, Honolulu,

- aio-a6- i''

A W. PE1RCE & Co.

Ship Chandlers iiw! Commission 3ter- -
chants.

No. ts.QuusN St Honolulu.
AKents tor Drand's Guns and Ilomb Lances and Per.

ry Davis" Pain Killer, 110-1-

A LLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers In Lumber and alt kinds of llutld- -
ing .Materials, Paints, Oils, Nails, etc,

No. 44 Qeeen Street Honolulu, H, 1.

ACBNT9 or SCHOONERS

Halealcsla, Kulamanu, Koltauluohl, Mary Ellen,
UUauu, Pftuahl and Leahl,

At Rubint on's Whiff. 110-1- 61

DISHOP Si CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands
..,' --v..

Draw Exchange on

tf f .irVi'X fthe;;ban!c of California,
san francisco.

And their agents In

NEW YORK, ,4BOSTON,
Hong kong

Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,

LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL UANKINO.CO.,

OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO..
OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY.

The BANKS OF NUY ZEALAND I

AUCKLAND, CHRISTCHURCH,

AND WELLINGTON

THE" BANKS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, B.Cl AND PORTLAND, OR.

NO

Transmit a Gtntrat Banking Business.
135-1- 86

BREWER & COMPANY,
V-- (Limit,)
General Mercantile and Commission Agents

Oubuh Street, Honolulu.
Officers P. C. lones. Ir,. president and manaiter:

oseph treasurer and secretary. Directors I

Ions. Chailes R. Blshoo and It. A. P. CarteruW. F.
I Ailed auditor, au-18- 4

Dusiness CTnrijo.

- C. COLEMAN,

lllaelctmith, UlachtnM, Carriage Work
Horse hoeing,

Honolulu,..,,. ......... ..,...,,... ....It. I

Plantation Machinery, etc, Shop on King Street
next to Castle & Cooke 1, . 110-3- 61

- B. WILLIAMS,

IMFOXTHR AND DSALSR IN

I'tirnUiire of Every Description. Alto
VphoUterer and Stanufactiirer.

Furniture Wareroomi No. m Fort Street. Work'
shop at old stand on Ifote Strret. All orders promptly
attended to. ( ...
c. HUSTACB,

(rORHSRLV Wlfll SOLLES & CO.)

Wholesale and Jtetall Qrooer,

til, Kino Street.. .. ..UriDsuHARitoNY Hall.
Famitv. Plantation, and Shin stores suuotled at short

notice. New goods byjevery steamer, Orders from
the other Islandfaithfull executed.

Telephone No. no. 111178

-- ASTLB & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,

No. So Kinq Street! ., ..Ho.noluli

IHrORTEKS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Agcrtl for

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.

R. Halstead; or Waillua Plantation,
A. H. Smith &.Cdipany, Koloa, Kauai,

J. M, Alexander, Haiku, Maui.
1 he Haiku Company.

The Koham bugar Company.
1 lamakuf Plantation

The Union Insurance Company ol San Franlcsco.
ine new cn;iann L.ue insurance tympany 01 iiostou
The Blake Manufacturlrg Company of Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
'1 he Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San Franclsoo,
Dr. Jaynes & Son'n' Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox & Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler & Wilson's St wins Machines. ato-if- ii

E P, ADAMS,

Auctioneer ami t'ommlnloii Merchant.
No, 46 Queen Street Honolulu

ito-1-

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER St CO.

Importer and Commission Merchants,
No. 48 Queen Street Honolulu Oahu, H I

110-1-

CD C. ROWfc,

House and Sign Painter,
Paper Hanoik, etc,

No. 107 Kino Street Honolulu
111161

p O. HALL & SON (Limited)

importers and dealers in
Jlardtcare and General Merchandise,

Corner or Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. I Ial President and Manager
I.. C Abies. , Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen ; Auditor

Directors Thomas May, E. O. White nso-3-

T? A. SCHAEPER ot Co.

Importers and Commission Merchants,
No. 10 Merchant Street ,,. Honolulu

310-1-

Tf H. OEDING,

Express and Drayman.
Office. No. 8s Kins; Street.
Residence, No. 47 Punchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
an pans m uonoium and vicinity, uu'eiut at-

tention paid to movlnz Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House telephone, ho, go. 139-1-

PRANK GERTZ,

Ilqol and .Shoemaker.
Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street Honolulu
110-1-

C. W. MACVARLANE, II. R, UACrAXLANE.

G W. MACFARLANE.& CO. ,

Importers, Commission Morolianta
aud Sugar Faotors.

rire.proof Building,..,.! Queen strest, Honolulu.

AOENTS FOR

Pu'uloi Sheen Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramway

Works, Leeds. ,:Mirrlcss, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line, of Steamers,
Sun Fite Office of London. i43-9- 4

H HACKFELD&Co.

General Commission Agents,

Cor. Fort and Quern Streets, ...... ,, Honolulu
110-1-

& Co.HOLLISTBR
Wholesale and ltslall Druggist and To-

bacconists,
No. 59, Nuuanu Stleet. Honolulu

110-1-

HOI & CO.,

No 74. Kino Street,., ..... Honolulu

Upholsterers, Drajters.and Dealer n all
" kinds of Furniture

Telephone No. 143.
118-1-

H ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

.flenm Engines, Jlollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, llrass and Lead Castings,

llONULULU,,.,., ,,,, . 1, I

Machlnerv. of everv description made to order.
Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacksmlthlng,
Job work executed on the shortest uotlce. 110-1-

T ji

H B., McINTYRE &BROTHER,

Grocerv and Feed Store.
Con. Kino an Fort Sts. ...IT,,.... ...Honolulu

i- -6

IJufiihc'riB Qtnxbai

TNO. O..FOWLBR & Co.,

LKEDS, ENGLAND,
1.

Are prepared to furnish Plan and Bsti
' tes for Steel

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,
With or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED FOR SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways, and Locomotives and cars,'Trec'
tlon Eiiglnes and Road Locomotives, Steam

Plouenincand Cultta&tlng Marjiinety, Port-
able fcngines fo'r ail purposes, 'Winding

Knilr.es for Inclines.
CMnon with llttittralL,n. Xfn.lll AnA Plintn.

graphs ofthe above Plants and Machinery may be seen
at the offices of the undersigned. W. L. GREEN and
U. W. AIAUfAKUAIMC (c U)., AteMS IOT JnO. U,
Fowler & Co 113-1-

TOHN T, WATERHOUSB,

Importer and Dealer ' 0tsrnl iter- -
in(l(e.

No. 15-- Queen Street.,..., 1. Honolulu
110-1-

T M. OAT, JR., &C0..
Stationer and NciesDealers.

lied Rubber Stamp Agency
Caietti Block ..No. 15 Meichant Street

155-3- 06 Honolulu. H. I.

TOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and 8heett Iron Worker,
Stove and Ilangei,

of all kinds, Plumbers' stock and metals, house furnish.
log goods, chandeliers, Lamps, etc

No, 8 Kaaiiumanu Street f Honolulu
110161

T AINB & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers la Hay, Grain and C.neral

Produce.

Honolulu .....1', I,
iio-1-61

T EWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewrri & Dickson,)
Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all

kind of Duitdlng Material.
No. 81 Fort Street Honolulu

110-1-

T AHLO.

Dealer in Dry-Ooo- It Ice, lea. Silk and
il'ancy Uood, Hat, Hoot and

Shoes, Dran, Feed, and Flour,Cigar and Tobacco,
Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at

Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio, Ewa, and Heela:
Cor. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts Honolulu

100-1- 60

T YONS & COHEN,

.tiicfiorteera and Commission Merchants,
Corner Fort and Queen Stlkuts, Honolulu.

Sales of ;Furnlture, Stock, Real Estate aud General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise. I J. Lyons,

131-1- ( L. J. I.EVBY.

PHILLIPS St Co.M
Importers and Wliolesale Dealers In Cloth'

inn. Hoots, Shoes, Mats, Men's Fur-
nishing Uood, Fancy Good, lite.

No, io KaahumanuStrkkt-.- , Honolulu
' sto-16- 1

WT W. McCHESNEY & SON,

Dealers in

Leather, Hides, Tallote and Commission
Merchants.

Agents for the Royal Soap Company.

No. 41 Quern Street ..., Honolulu
H7168.

S. GRINBAUM & Co.M
Importers and Wholesale Dealefs in Gen- -

eral Merchandise,
Makee's Ulock,..,..,.Qieen Strskt, Honolulu

IWT S, GRINBAUM & Co.

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
No. 114 California St. San Francisco.

Special facili'ies for and particular attention paid to
consignments of island nroduce. sio-10- 1

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Cut-
lery, Toole,

Paints and Oils, anil General Merchandise.
No. 74 and 76, Fort Street... Honolulu

110-1-

O J. LEVEY & CO.,

II7ioIejafe and Jtetall Grocer,
No. 95 Fort Street ,.-- . Honolulu

Fresh groceries and provisions ol all kinds on hand and
received regularly from Europe and America which

will be sold at the lowest market rates.
Goods delivrred to an) part cf the city free of charge,
Island orders solicited and prompt attention will U'
5lven to the same.

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.) '

Money loaned for long or w. on approved
security. ApP'y to U lib fell,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager
"44-1-

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

(Late anion. Green & Co.)
Importers and Commission Mercltants.

No. 4 Kaahumant St Honolulu"AGENTS rOR

uioyu a nu uie i,tciuuui wiiuniiitii
nritish and Fotelgn Marine Insutance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company, 110-1-

--

pHOS. G. THRUM,

ItiroRTiNo and Manufacturing
Stationer, Hook-idler- , Printer, Voolc- -

binder, etc.,
And publisher ofthe Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.

Dealer In Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street, Near Hotel ....Honoiulu
141-1-

a. WEST, II. M. cow, C. W, UACrARLANE.

EST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Dealer In all kinds of
Music, fancy ana jbnuniii uvvum.

Furniture of all kinds. Sewing Machines, Miirors,
Paintings, Chromos and Toys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order, Moving and repalrlug Furniture
a speciality.
No, 105 Fort Strret.., ....Honolulu

140-1- 91

fTtrlLLIAM McCANDLBSS'

Dealer in Choicest Ueef, Yeal, Mutton, Etc.

No. 6 Queen Street, FJH Market.
Family and Shipping orderi, carefuily attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.

HU 'yeK?tb.1,i, of all.wjid luppiiea looruer,
TELErllONE,. ilMMt'flt- No. us.

158-1-

Enstmmce Jloticcs.

TJOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C. JIKSlr'ik Idr- - Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
110-1-

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-an- c.

Company. (Limited)

THEO. If, DAWKS,. AQBNT.

The above agent has received Instructions to re-

duce the rales of Insurance between Honolula and
Ports In the Pacific, and Is now prepared to Usue poll
cits at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 110-1-

TDRBMBN BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SClfASFKR Cs., Aftxi.
Also arentt for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 110161

GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- yFORTUNA of Berlin.

F. A. SCllABFBR Cs., AGEfTS.t
The above Insurance Company, has established a

General Aeencv, here, and the undersiened. General
Agents, an authorised to take risks against the dangers
01 the seas at the most reasonable rates and' on tne
most favorable terms. no-i- 6t

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Companr of Berlin

F. A, SCHAEFBR & Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Cdmnanv hai established a Gen
eral Agency here, and the above signed, General Agents,
are autnoriied to take Risks against the dangers of the
seas at tne most reasonable lates, and on tne most la.
vorable terms. 110-1- 61

TTAMBURG-MAGDBBUR- FIRE INSUR- -
X X auca company 01 narapurK.

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms,
aio-1-

FIRE INSURANCEHAMBURG-BRBME-
N

Company,

F. A. SCllAEFER Cs., AGENTS.

The above firm having been appointed agents of this
company 'are prepared to inure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their oflice. aio-1-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- aNEW Company of Boston.

CASTLE Si COOKE, AGENTS.
incorporated 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
company in tne unitea butes.

Poticle Issued on the most Favorable Term

Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,000
110-1-

-- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCENORTH Company of Hamburg'.

. UACKFRLD A- - Co., AGENTS,
Capital and Reserve .Relchsmark 8,830,00

" their Companies, " 35,000,00
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings, Furniture)
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels In the harbor, against loss
or damage by lire, on tne most tavorable terms.

110161

BOARD OP UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BREIVER & Ce.r

Aeents for the Hawaiian Islands.
aio-1- 61

FIRE INSURANCETRANS-ATLANTI-
C

Company of Hamburg:,

. UACKFELD A-- Cs., Atnt,.
Capital and Reserve ..... 1 Relchsmark 6,000,000,

' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total , , , . , Reichsmark 107,650,000

The Agents ofthe above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
.Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
uul Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by tlre.'nn the most favorable teims.

aio-10- 1

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance' Company,

BISHOP & Co., AGENTS.
ESTABIIIIED (836.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholder. ,

Assets . ,, ....$31,936,100
Reserve , , ,. 6,720,090

INCOME rOE 1879:
Premiums received after deduction of re--

Insurance , , ..$ 5,381,193
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here,

N10N MARINE INSURANCE COMPANYu of Son Francisco.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
Incorporated 1875. 110-1- 61

"NT EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
IN Insurance Company of Boston, Masa.

IKCORrORATED 1835.

Assets January 1st,, 1884, nearly .

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.

EXAMrLB or fLAN I

Insured axe 35 years 10 years Endowment Plan for

$5,000.

annual iVmitit;t $343,80,

CshlSurrVTe. Pd-u- Inf.
the end the ad Year. $ aBg.85 $ 545

id " 84a
4th " 43.ij 1,130
Sth 83I.8J MIS. 6th " 1,019.00 ,695
7th ' 1,135.1s .97

'.4SO-7-5 35
111 " 1,676.03 a,soo

10th " 1,911.65 .7SS
"t'l " ,57 ,3,Snth ,4i5.4S 3.So
13th " 1,685.00 3.48.1
4th 'J ,67-- 3.70

15th 3,6j.9 3.945
16th 4,l6s

7th ; 3.90315 a.3")
18th J' 4,148 50 4.5o
19th 4,613.70 4,800
10th f 5,000.00 5.000

f The second and subseqent premiums are likely to
be reduced by iHrfatwf annual dittrihutitiit of tur,
tins,' l

SiT Applications can be had of and full Information
will be given by the Agents,

it-6- 7 CASTLE & COOKE.

cncnil eubcdiscmcntc.

MANUEL NUNAS,

Oalrinet Bfalcox.
No. S3 Hotel Strbt, Orr, EuriRE Saloon.

Makes and repairs all kinds of, ,(j,, ;, ;

o-- 1'

J -

chcritl Jlbbcrtiiscmtnte.

Pioneer Ldixe.
Several Slips AddmIIj from Literpwl. .

By a Orlente " from Liverpool, Steamera from Saa
'

Francisco, and other late arrivals,

THEO, H. DAVIES & CO.- ,-
Have received.1 '

English and Ametlcan Prints,
White Cottons, UnWeached.Cotiohi, :.;' .".

Linen DriU and Dutk.'i Crown OimttyV
trench Merino of different qualifies,

, Crey, Blueand'Mlxed Flannel,
i Waterproof Tweeds,' OreM Materials,

Silks, Satins. Silk Ribbons, . --

Velvet, Hos(er. Underclothing,

in greatvar"ibty.
Lawns, White and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton Listodos, Towels,

Handkerchiefs, Mosrpiito Netting,
Rubber Clothing,, Waterproof Sheettnr, .

Men's, Women's & Children's' Boots k Shoe,
(sties and styles adapted to this market,)

Horse Blankets, Bed Blankets,
(all sires, weights, qualities and colors,),

Velvet and Tajicstry,
Rugs and Mats,

Centra Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas, '

Filter Press Dags, (10x36), Sugar Bag, , .

Rice Bags, Coal Bags, 3 & 5 Ply Twine,

Englinh, Hawaiian & American Flags
(3, S and 7 yards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, Side Saddles, Saddlery,-

Iron Bedsteads, Galvanlted Buckets,. '

Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

Butcher Knives Knives and Forks,
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead, Galvanized Water Pip

Of to a Inches),
White Lead, (various qualities),

Boiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(14 t:auge,.6, 7. 8 and 9 ft. lengthsX
dalvaniied bcrews and Washers,
Galvanired Ridging,,

Yellow Sheathing Metal d KalU
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

1 ire uuarus and Arcnes,
Steel Rails, with Fish Plates, Bolts and Spike.

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT 0 ' "

SHCEIilT HAIMDWAXtB.
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovel.
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,. '

Robey 4 Co'n Portable Hngines,
(4 H-- and 6 H-i- ')

One Splendid Piano, by Biinsmead & Sou,)
Tested Chain, GosageVSoap, ''

(1 qualities, In b 14 and 60 bars),
Besr Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement. (White & Johnson

Fire Bricks, both square and rck
Lump Rock Salt,'

LEATHER BELLING,
(3 to it Inch widths.)

A Large, and Fresh Assortment of

Califomian and English Groceries,
140-1-

M'RS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Stroot, Honolulu,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

8KWING MACHINES
AND CENUINE

Pari, Attachments,' OH and Acees'serU.
".1

AGENT FOR THE

White and the Light-Runnin- New Home Mac'hui.,

itoward's Machine Needles, all kinds'
CorticcU's Silk, in all colors and sites :
Barbour 1 Linen Thread,- - ' t .

Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton. ,

Hfmt. Demortst's Reliable Cut Paper Patterns

AN? fURHCATION..

Dealer in RirLU
Revolvers , - .iitGUns ai.d SroRTlNO Goon,

Shot, Powder, Cam, , .,,
. and Metallic Cartridges

KEtlOSENE STOYEH, in all 'i,sl
' . . .

Sewing.Machine, Ick and proinptlv
attendetTto. .,, .

yHB GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

AND' ,.,

Salmon Bolllos, 1884 Catch.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTXE & COOKE,
1 . i

Tnesa PUh can be relied upon as Flrst-Claa- a

3

jWrETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KING STJilSET, -

C. J. WALLER. I'reprtetea- -

CholoMt Meata from Finest Herds.

KmllUt and ilupplnr supplied on ihort notice tri4 at

Lowest Market Prices,

All meats delivered from this market are thorouehly
chilled Immediately after lilling- - by means of a Cell.
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat to
treated retains all Its Juicy properties, and Is gutiranteed
to, keep longer after delivery thaq freshly-kille- d meat.

159-1-

Jfowgit bbci'licancnto.

HEALD'S
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
SdxPost St.'S. V,

Send for Circular.

The Full IluslMtss Course includes Single and
Double Entry llook-kec- Inn, as applied to all depart,
ments cf business; Coimnercial Aiithnieltc;

Mercantile Law; liuilneu Correspond,
ence; Lectures on law. business Forms, and 'the
Science of Accounts: Actual Dullness Practice .In
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, CemmUslAii,
lobbing. Importing, Railroading, Express lhtJnets,
llrokrrage, and llanklns;1 Enslish .Ilranches, Including
Reading, Spelling, Grammar, etc.; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, consUting of practical injunction
In French, Geiiuan, and San!sh.

KeKciAL llfiANCHKS are! OrnamenlaV PeriinUnthip,
Higher tathematics, SurvevinR, Nr.vlgitlon, Civil Eti
Rincerlng, Assaying, Short-Han-

graphy, etc., ,, . ;

For full Information address1 '

E. P' IIEALDW60Wtil
sl Sam Framcmcv, Cat.1
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DAILY MOHO LULU PRESS

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY M01tNLNG,
ICxoopt glundayd.

At the OfTice, N0.29 Merchant St.

TKRua vf aumoniPTiox.
Per annum.,.:.......,'. ........... $5.co
Six months.., , . .... 3.00
Three months...... .,.,.. 1 1... t.50
Per month.. ,.,.".s. ....... jacta' Postage additional.

Or Bubecrfpttoiu ...I'ajiabte.. alicayt
-

,ttt-an- e.

-
Drltf communications from all parfs of the Kingdom

will always be very acceptable. ' .
Matter Intended far publication in the editorial

column! should be addressed to
Eoitor Daily Honolulu Press.

Business communication and advertisements .should
W addressed limply "Business Manager," DaIly HonoLuIu Pukss,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Advertisements, to ensure prompt insertion, should

s handed in before 6 r. M.

THURSDAY, .... SEPT. I 7, 1883

DB rjUtthoritB.

HONOLULU WATER WORKS.

Watei Rath. A list of delinquent water rate
payeri has been with the Department of the Attorney.
General for action. All persons owing water rates are
hereby notified to pay the same at the office of the
Attorney-Gener- on or before la t., SATURDAY,
Sept. :9th. The office will be open for receiving pay
merit on THURSDAY, FR1DAV and SATURDAY;

"jRatesdue to June 30th in arrear and luly'lst. in
advance.

After Sept. 10th action to compel payment will be

taVennot only by suit at law, but also shutting off

water and advertising a list of delinquent water rata
payers. W. AUSTIN WHITNO,

' Deputy Attorney-Genera-

Attorney-General'- s Office,
Honolulu, Sept. 16, 1885.

sowisa tiscouD.

. Word comes from the "rural districts'
of the renewed efforts of the Admin
istration native paper to create party
strife and, distrust, if not hatred, of the
foreigner. The same thing may have
oeen noticed by readers in the me

tropolis and has not been commented
upon for the reason that people knew
better than to give heed to such utr
tcrances. It is difficult to understand

the logic of such a method of campaign
warfare when the acknowledged facts
are patent to every one. Even the
most ignorant Hawaiian will not deny,
that it is the foreigner Hawaii has. to
thank for the eminence she enjoys in

the family of nations. The g

disposition of her people, and the ex

tent of her industries are due to the
influence of the foreigners. In fact all

she has; and is, and hopes to be, is by
and through the aid of foreigners. That
some Hawaiians have sought and have
been guided by foreign counsels is

commendable evidence of this truth ;

and with the opportunities of added
wisdom in the present administration,
in all candor we ask, what benefit to
the country is expected by engendering
among natives a distrust of their foreign
brethren.

Administration of Government is for

the people, not for personal emolu-

ments or aggrandisement, nor for an
exercise of petty spite against any ini

dividual, class or party. If the seeds
of discord are being sown with the hope
of bearing fruit at the coming election,
are the, Government and people ready
for the harvest? To create a lingering
doubt, in the minds of' native voters
against foreigners, means also to oppose
them to evpry one of their own race

4
who favors an economically adminis-

tered Government and faithfully ad-

ministered laws. Such a policy favors

the reverse class and ensures lawless-

ness, high taxation and is a sure check
to Hawaii's commercial progress. Are
vve.ready for this? If it comes will we

be satisfied with it ? Wc fear not. It
will be the reaping of a whirl-win- It
behooves the parties responsible for

such doctrines to ponder well the
meaning of their mjschief, The gov-

ernment itself is to blame for the aid it

is lending to undermine its very exis-

tence. It would be the wiser policy to
seek the best aid in the coming concils
that the nation can obtain ; nor is the
future of Hawaiian affairs of so simple
a nature, cither in her home or foreign
policy that tried and" true' men's ser-

vices cah be well dispensed with, The
coming session of the legislature calls
for no child's play. The weighty ques-

tions that will devolve urjdn it vyiU

affect this community, for g'obdor 1)1,

according to the wisdom of its delibera
tions and acts, and capital that sensi-

tive commodity in all communities
commerce, and the planting interests
will be among the first affected. There-

fore, it behdoyes every established in
terest in the country to do its utmost
for self protection and not sit with

folded hands 'and let things go by

dtfault . 1 v.

Till! S.IX FItAXCXSCO J'JITtTIOS.

We will defend. .the honor of the
King and ,thy aooujrcputo of ,Hawaii
.whenever cither art? wantonly or un
justlyassaijcd. We' hold rin insult to
the King to be an insult to the nation.
The petition of the1 merchants of San
Francisco to His Majesty, Kalakaua,
King of the Hawaiian Islands, which
wc were the first to publish, as a matter
of news, we do not believe was in
tended as an jnsult to His Majesty, and
Wc believe that King Kalakaua is too
thoroughly a gentleman Jind has too
much good common sense to take that
petition hi an insult, !

The merchants of the Pacific Coast
have mostly been our friends and they
continue so. If they deem that the
interests of Hawaii and San Francisco
are reciprocal; it follows that mutual
advice, whether it is given or received,
comes as from friend to friend. To
brand the friendly and polite expres-

sion of the views of the wealthiest mer-

chants of San Francisco, upon bur
international relations, an insult, to our
King, ,when it is evident upon the face

of the document that no insult was

intended, is to say the least, very bad
policy. To brand their petition an
insult in the face of the, fact that a
short time ago the merchants of Hono-

lulu petitioned President Cleveland to
retain Consul McKinley in office, even
before he was removed, is to say the
very least, knavish and ridiculous.
Such a charge logically insinuates that
our citizens nave wantonly insuueci
President Cleveland.

His Majesty is being wounded and
made ridiculous by his seeming friends,
and we.assume that it is but right and
just that his cause, be protected by
shielding it from their inconsistency
and demagogy.

The Crater of llnlenkata. ,

(Continued.)
With the fust faint light of the new

day the camp is astir, and the outlines
of the rugged masses of lava' scattered
over the crater's floor, the grand slopes
and curves of the picturesque cones,
and the massive walls behind and op-

posite the. camp with huge butresscs
on their sides and torn and riven bat-

tlements crowning their lofty heights
are brought more and more dearly 'into
view as the approaching sun illumines
the clear sky.

The loftiest peaks and ridges are of
a warm purple tint that passes into
brown and black shadows in the deep
hollows. As hc sun rises these
shadows become luminous and the
peaks are glorified by a crimson flush
and glow while the sky beyond them
changes from cold steely-blu- e to lovely
azure. The level rays of the brilliant
sun touch each projecting crag of grey,
basalt with silvery light and fill the
atmosphere with grateful warmth. The
massive cones grouped on the crater's
floor are rich in dusky crimsons and
purples, and studded over their smotjth
sides, and on their rounded peaks with
the bright, silvery masses of the Argy-roxiphiu-m

or '"silver-swor- d" plant, pe-

culiar to this mountain. The dark
recesses of the walls opposite Waipalaua
arc filled with shrubbery and trees all
of a stunted growth, with curiously
twisted branches starting from crooked
trunks. The wood is hard and close
grained and breaks up easily into con-
venient lengths for the camp fire which,
before the sunarose, was grateful to our
ennervated frames that feel keenly the
change from Honolulu's temperature of
75 to the chill atmosphere of Halea-kal- a

where the mercury in mid-summ-

falls to 40 at night.
Our first expedition this day is to the

Pa Puaa o ka Pele, (the "Pig Pen of
Pele"; where, in Hawaiian mythologi-
cal times, the fiery goddess Pele penned
her pet porkers. As, after a short ride
over the black and red scoria-sand- , we
approach this legendary spot, we notice
that along the edge of a low embank-
ment in front of us are set many pile3
of lava rock, some made of three or
four stones, others built with .more care
to the height of several feet, They
indicate where natives whp. have ap-

proached the spot have Raid a tribute
of respect to Madamo Pele by building'
these rude alters on which, perhaps.
we find laid a cluster of berries, or a
tuft of grass as a votive offering. As-

cending the embankment spoken of we
found that it roughly encloses an area
of twenty or thirty acres covered with
strange, grotesque or stately peaTs and
spires, and statuesque figures shaped
from long-ag- o molten lava. The con-
fused masses of all forms and sizes are
of a deep red color, and in the. infinite
variety of their odd. and picturesque
shanes suggest' the idea that while the
shallow basin that the embankment
encloses was a lake of liquid lava
lashed by tremendous forces from be-lot-

into terrible activity, tossing its
fiery waves into the air and causing
them to clash and plunge one into the
other in wild confusion, the whole has
been made solid ere it has had time to
lose a single Jine or curve1 of its multi-
tudinous waves and billows.

There are spots in this area where
the liquid lava' has" raised Up masses
of gigantic blocks into a great mound,
and make itself the rugged foundation
of the ponderous pile, There are other
areas where, in cooling, the lava has
arranged titself in overlayingf61ds, huge
rope-lik- e masses, and graceful lines of
inky blackness. Here and there are to
be seen rude chimneys and yawning
fire-Ven- .'glazed Hvith bright frcd,'lavp,
ai)dmidsyhe,wjid forms.are, 'sjrtooth,

V
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velvety-blac- k patches of lava-san- on
which crow "silver swords" anil tufts
Of bunch grass.

Atjthc further sidei of the basin isa
chasm, through which wc arc told
broke Pelc's wild pigs and' rushed 6ut
and. down the great North Gap hotly
pursued by the fierce goddess.( They
plunged over the high cliffs of Koolau
Into the sea, and Pele, tired with the
chase spread her broad mantle over the
land and rested on it for a while be-

fore returning to her home again. The
truant pigs arc still to be seen (enor-
mous masses of lava in the midst of
breakers) and "wherever the soil that
has accumulated on that slope of the
mountain away, Pele's mantle
of black Qalwehoe, and rough aa lava is
yet to be found.

After a while we rode on, skirting the
basin on one side, and visiting a mam-
moth cone we passed on our way to
our camps. From the point where wc
all instinctively drew rein, the great
hill over seven hundred feet high
stands framed, as it were, by two mas-
sive monuments of basalt whose square
outlines form a great gateway to the
plains on which the cone stands. The
cone itself is of a rich brick-re- d color,
its sides forming a smooth slope, from
whatever direction it is viewed, of about
45 (the" angle of repose"). The sum-

mit is depressed to form the mouth of
the central crater from which flowed
the material of which the cone is built.
The storms of years has smoothed
away whateverof rUggcdness there was
about this crest originally, and re-

duced the lines to those of grace and
elegance.

It is difficult to realize the great size
of these cones, and it is not until wc
recall the dimensions of Punch Bowl,
and Diamond Head, near Honolulu,
that we find those well-know- n craters
arc .smaller than the one whose beauty
wc so much admire in Halcakala.

The undulating surface of the black
sand between the cones is swept by the
winds that blow through the north gap,
and the cinderous particles arc arranged
in bold curves and spirals. It was the
good fortune of the writer to see, one
cold October morning, some seven
years ago, the whole varied surface of
the crater in the vicinity of the cones,
covered with frost designs of foliage,
wreathes, circles and curves like those
seen on a window-pan- e in winter " at
home," but drawn on a gigantic scale.
King Frost had mpved about those
gigantic hills during the previous, night
on the whirling trade winds and turned
to sparkling silver-chasin- g the heavy
dew which had condensed on the black
sand.

Thesteepsouthwallofthecratershows
where ancient flows of lava have broken
down as the flood of liquid matter
rushed out from underneath. The out
jutting crags and peaks ot basalt arc
worn into curious shapes arid partially
hid in vegetation. Here and there are
clumps of trees, bunches of ferns and
thickets of a dense-growin- g furze. One
ot these last, near our camp, blazes up
towards night-fal- l, lit by a match, and its
flaming light beckons us back to Wai-o-pala-

where a good supper and a
night's rest awaits us. C.

(To be cont(nued. )

coititusvoxMixci:.

yew llebride Axci.

Editor Honolulu Press, Sir :
Noticing your reference to the " battle
axes" of the New Hebridcans, the
thought occurcd to me that it might be
ol interest to you and many ol your
readers to know more about these
weapons. The thin, broad blade,. and
round shape of the heads of these axes
(made of6 feet iron) are of'a style so
dearly loved' by the Hebridean that he
will not exchange it for a good Ameri-
can axe. The savage owrier of one of,

these heads will spend week's in fashion
ing a straight, round handle of a hard,
red wood which takes a fine polish.
The end of the handle, which a civi-

lized wood-choppe- r wants to have
rounded off in a gentle curve, the Heb-
ridean cuts into a lumpy, crown-heade- d

pattern that makes it necessary for him
to grasp it further up the handle.

The Hebrfdean having once fitted
his axe, carries it from, that time forth
over his right shoulder, firmly grasped
in his hand', ready for immediate use.
When chaffering with the crews of boats
belonging to " labor" vessels, the axe is
held .ready to drop onto the nearest
mischief-snakin- g skull the savage dis-

covers. In the woods it serves to fell
,il the trees he wishes to cu down, to
hue out his canoe, to. chop up raw yams
for baking and to put a quietness to the
clamors of a scolding wife or the annoyi-
ng" child. It is never thrown from the
hand like the Indian tomahawk, nor
are the Hcbrideans as skillful in close
quarters with tlie weapon as is the

of the Russian Steppes, but
they c"an chop, kill and .butcher, with
tlie weapon, dnd take delight in doing
so. C.

To the Editor Honolulu Press
Sir : For fear of being overtaken by
an epidemic here, at some future, and
perhaps not very distant day, in an,

article headed "Sanitary Affairs," in the
P. C, 4dveri(ser of September 15th,
there is a very grcat'cfTort made to
screen the present Board of Health for
its incompetency, and as that institu-
tion is run for the glory of its Presi
deqt, the masteris not forgotten. The
Advertiser says. In away to forestall any
just condemnation of its party : "The
Board of Health y can do but
little to remedy ekisting abuses; the
Board of Health in the past, if it had
done its duty faithfully, might have pre-

vented This Board
has been, in, existence for years, at least
its' President' has, arid the greater
amount of g has been done,
and is being done under his adminis-
tration. Try.it over. ' Observer.

V U ','ifaMA!.-- '$ V fc y
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TH& UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE
MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

UANK UI'ON THE FOL-

LOWING TERMS!

On sums ol Five Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay Interest at tlie rate of five per
cent, per annum, from date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have
been on deposit three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No Interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest wilt be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from dfcte of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Rank of an
Intention to Withdraw any money J and the Depositor1!
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of tire
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of eai.lt year, the
accounts will be made up, and Interest on all sums that
shall have remained on dei.ott three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that date form pait of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Rank will be open every day in the week except
Sundys and Holidays.

ccri;o . . . BISHOP & CO.

N. P. BU11GESS,
CAltrENTEll AND JiUILDEIt,

Respectfully announcts to the public that
he has purchased the

BAGGAGE EXPRESS
Bminesi recenttv conduct e t W Mr. G. M. Lalce. at

llVl O nill 11 CClfTTIIIVtt W II UT3 U1IUCI IIIO lUe.lllC
mrntofhlsson B. F. BURGESS.

The Express will attend the" arrival ol every 'steamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & HAGGACE,

In Honolulu anil vicinity.

FTJUISriTTXRB 'SB !FX.AaTOS
Moved with care.

HE, ALSO, HAS PtRCHASED THE

Tobacco, Clgaf and Soda Water,
ltusinei heretotdrft kent bV Mr. 1. W-- Itlnclev.

No. 84 King street, which till be conducted by his
son, U. W. BURGESS, md where everything In
the line of SMOKERS' AR'J ICLES can be found, ol1
the best quality.

Thanking the public for pa: t favors and guaranteeini;
to promptly execute all orders in either line of busi-
ness, at reasonable charges wpuld respectfully solicit n
share of public patronage.

Ofllco Telephone Xo. SOU.

Xtciiilcnce Tilcjihont Xo. ISO.

JXo, Sd King Sl'eet, Honolulu.
sH3-- os

I.
o. g-e!k,tz:- 9

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
AN6f- -

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Fort Stroot, Honolulu. H. I.

tST The largest and bet assortment of

Ladles, Gentlemen's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, etc.

To be found on the Islands.

Prices as low as elsewhere' for similar quality 01
goods. Island orders solicited and promptly executed.

as.i-3-

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
No. 1138 ami tao JTort Street.

(orrosiTK dodd's stables.)

m
W. H. PAGE. - - Proprietor

t2T Carriages of all descriptions made to order on
most favorable terms.

The closest attention given to repairs of all kinds. '

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. '

6;

GEO. M. RAUPP,
GKRIIANIA MA.TAICIST,

Removed to

Fort Strnot. Opposite Dodd's .Stablou.

Beef, Veat, Mutton Lamb and Pork,

German and Pork Sausages,
Fish, Poultry and Vegetables

Orders will receive prompt-attentio- 'Shipping sup.
plied with dispatch.

No, 104.

aiS-t- o &

CORNED.

'B B B PI B B B B 1

IN

BARRELS,
FOR SALE BY

II. JIACKJELB & CO,

CROWN FLOUR.

Golden Gate, Extra Family,

-- AND-

ELDORADO FLOUR I

;
FOR SALE BY

11. Jlacl&feld & Co,$

(Scncml uucvTsCcmcnb.

II I

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC,

We lake pleasure In announcing that. In addition to
Our CONfECtlONERV and CaKb UusINess, we will
open on SATURDAY, APRIL ajth, an

ICE CREAM PARLOR
Which has been nealtv fiitei uo to meet the renulre.

menu of our trade.
Our Ice cream will be only of superior quality, made

of genuine cream from the WpoDLAWN Daihy with
whom we have arranged to supply us regularly
with pure, cream, which, having frequently te.ted,
enables us to guarantee n s article, of Ice
crean' equal to.tnat made In any of the large; cities.

The following varlctiesof Ice CkEAM and lCmwill
lie furnished at our opening, and several other varieties,
11 our trade win lustily it,

ICE OEEAM.
VANILLA, COFFEE OLACE,

LEMON, CHOCOLATED
' 'STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE

IC12S.
ORANGE AND STRAWI1ERRY

Parties supplied any day except Sunday, Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must leave their orders
on Saturday before 9 r. M., which will be delivered
before to A. M. Sunday. The creams will be packed
so that they will keep eight hours in a first-cla- condi-

tion.

Hoping to receive a share of public patronage in this
line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favors In.the past we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
)4 Ktttg Slrert near Alahea St,

Saratoga House!

99 Hotel St. near Library Buildind

h ""

. FIRST-CLAS- S. BOARD BY THE WEEK,

MONTH, OR TRANSIENT

Special accommodations for Ladies and Families.

Reading Parlor with Dally Papers open for the
guests of trie House.

The Coolest Dining Rooms in the city, NO FLIES.

sco-so-s. H. BARBER.

Crystal Soda Works.
- MANUFACTURERS OP

SODA WATER,
, A.XiB3

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essenoos.

Our Goods are ncknowleged the BEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all nur Bottles.

aT We Invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently Introduced, by which all waters used
in our manufactures is absolutely freed from all Im-

purities.
42T We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts

of the city.
Careful attention paid to Islands Orders. Addiess- -

'THE CRYSTAL SODA --WORKS,

P. 0. BOX, 397, HONOLULU, H. I.

, Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Benson, Smith ft Co., No, 11 Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We aIo, are agents for the sale of J. W. Hinglcy's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of his own manufacture.

3?. IMCoInex-ir- y

Has remiveil his

Boot and Shoe Store,
To'

No. 93, Fort Street,
(adjoining S. J. Levey & Bros.,)'

Where he will be pleased to serve the public from

A SELECT STOCK

of fresh goods

BOUGHT CHEAP FOR CASH,

Which will be sold at " living rates."

A FULL LINE OF

Ladles', CUlIdron's andEMon's Wnro

In the Boot, Shoe and Slipper line, jo

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

Livery. Boarding, and Sale Stablo3,

Carriages foj, hire at all hours of the day or night!
also, conveyances of all kinds for parties going around
the Island.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladles and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Lame and small omnibus for nlcnics and excursion
patties, carrying from 10 to 40 pastengcrs, can always
besecured by tpctial arrangements.

The L011; Branch Bathlnjr House can always
do secureu lor picnic or cxcutmoii 1 antes uy applying
at the pfnee,

Tkliniohe No. 34.
941-3- 64 JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

LADIES HAIR DRESS!!,

Switohes, Curls, Front Pioces,

All warranted Natural'Hatr,

Invisible Back Hair Nets.

Ladles and Childrens Hair Cutting and Shampoo-- '
ing at store or residence.

Langtry Hair Cutting- - a Specialty.

, All at San.Franciscp Prices.

MADAME, WANEK.

40-- l'oit Street Opposite Dodd's Stable

fficltcral Subci-tiscmcnt-

this, Space is

FOR
. . ; . m4y, ,. -

. 'i ,.'.'.. ,1 - iUi.' -

0 7, .' ??

I. Ulit Oh his iry crest his slender head, ,
Ills body short, his loins luxuriant spread;
Mucle on muscle knots his brawny breast,
No fear alarms him, no vain shouts molest:
O'er his high shoulder, floating full and fair,
Sweeps his thick mane ond spreadi his pomp of hair;
Swift works his double spine, and earth around '
Rings to his solid hoof that wears the ground ViltclL.

This Trotting Stallion is now standing at the corner of Punchbowl and Queen streets,, and
breeders, horsemen and should take ad"antage of the opportunity to obtain his blood while ihey
have the chance. He Is now looking and feeling nearly as well ns he ever did In his life, and moves as lively
and his eye Is as bright and he Is as vigorous at a horse.

It does not requl-- i e .at horseman to discover great points of excellence In VENTURE. The ordinary
citlsen, upon beholdu.i, , i, will be Impressed immediately with his grand make-tin- , magnificent length, and
elegant finish. If he Is not the greatest horse that ever came to this country, he 1' y one of the greatest, and
as a turf performer, he towers ns far above them all as he does above a sucking lo'.t in ...ttue.

A great deal of importance has lately been attached to the value of a horse that is being kept for stock pur
poses, whether he is standard or not, and the President of the National Association of Trolling Horse UreedctS
in' America strongly advises peop'e not to patronise stallions that'are not standard bred, and he also advises
them to select one not only standard bred, but if possible one that is standard by his own performance, which; Is
a public record of 9:30, or better, and even more than this by the performance of his get alo. Now, if this rule

as rigidly applied it would exclude al such great horses as Electioneer and the sites of Maud S. and Jay Lye
See. etc, for while they have become greatly renowned by the performance ol their get, they never .were turf
performers themselves.

Now, we will see, for cuibjity, how near VENTURE comes to possessing these three
namely : Breeding, and of his get.

As to breeding, he 'is the peer of any horse on earth, nnl I don't except the great Hermit, who is the mast
popular stallion in England, and whou service fee is $av, h being the sire of three Derby winners.

t

As to his own he meets the having a public record of a:aj 930 being the
standard of admission.

His get are now Just beg'nnlng to be appreciated in California, one of which (Vengrance) won a good race
quite lately In Sacramen'O, in straight heats, making a record of 9:34, and is said to be able to trot cloie.to 9:90,
when called upon to do so,

With these facts before us, VENTURE looms up as one of the greatest horses, not only In this tut In any
other country, and the day Is past when people will breed anything but the very best ; and while the death cf
two such great horses as lloswell and Daraar Is creatly deplored by all true horsemen, iti I It is a great con
sJatlon that there Is so good a horse as VEN'lUKE to fill their place v

VENTURE is an. aged horse, but he is one year younger than Dictator, who was sold on'y last year In
Kentucky for $95,000, on the strength of his being the sire of Jay Eye hee. His stud fee is $j.' lie Is also
ten years younger than Volunteer (sire of St. Julien), whoso fee is $;oo. All things taken into coi iteration, I
cannot see why VENTUUE is not as desliablo a hoise to breed from as any of them, or why u is not as
worthy of the pa:ronage of the public. Below 1 will give Ids pedigree, of which 1 invite a comparison with that
of any other horse in the country J

VENTURE, chesnut horse, tS hands, foaled in 1864 ; tired by Belmont, lie by, American Boy,. he 'by Sea
Gull, he by Imp. Expedition. ., .

lt dam,.MIss Mostyn, by American V1
9d dam, b Kenmr's Gray Mcdor, ' 'I.
3d dam, imp. Liuly Mostyn, by Ten
4th dam, Invrlid, liy Whisktr, , ,...,
jth dam, Helen, by Hambleionlin. ,'

wh dam, Susan, by Overton. - '
7th dam, Drowsy, by Drone.
a cum, uy uia uniana.
9th dam, by Cullen Arabian,

loth dam, Miss Cade, by Cr.de.
by

by
by

by
by

9 For any additional particulirs,'lerins(etc, apply

cncwl bcriiccmcnts.

New-- Adyer tifseiixeiit

VENTURE.

qualifications,
performances performances

performances, lequlrements,

Reserved.

MhieirtMj ..v.

(SH'J

'.A'.

'.!"..
"l."il

1,1.

ft.

"?'
'i'."

Proprietor:"!;

MATEO, CAL,.

FOR BOYS.
Discipline.

southern Pacific R., Snn Ftanosro.
.......U.

health and cadets. Trinity CsVslea

address

nth Miss Makcltss, Cr'eyho
19th Partner.
13th Does,
Hth dam, Croft's Bay. Barb.
15th dum, Dcsdemonas, dam MakeJss,
16th llrlmmer.
17th Dickey Plersnn.

Mare.

4-- 29 O. K.

Pacific Hardware Company
LIIlVEITIBr).

Successors to Dillingham Co., ami Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AMD DEALERS IN

llurdivavo, A'ffflciiltuful Implements,
Jlonso litrnishinf Goods C General Merchandise,

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators nntl Chests, new styles of Chandeliers Library
Lamps, Move Ranges, Kerosene' Oil Stoves.

FJviES.BuA-3sris:.- s &s jhi:o"w:e'S so-XjES- -

All of which arc uifcrcd upon favorable terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY;
2W-- tf ..V

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF KINDS OF

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon Bellies, Smoked Halibut, Kits Halibut Fins and Nar'es,

Tongues and Sounds, Boneless Codfish, Tomato Catsup. Chow Chow
Worcester Sauce, (in California Cider Vinegar, (casks and kegs). Dried Apples, Teaches, Etc.,

California Table lUlsIns, Assorted Nuts, Assorted Fruits, Jams and Jellies,
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (Bbls; and half Bbls.)

CALItORN'.'A. FRESH FRUIT AND BUTTER DV EVERY STEAMER,'
"WliiC arooITorotl atXiovvoBt Cash.

SOLE AGENTS
Scatnmel Packing J. Bowen'f Seeds, Lyndei Hough, K. Mevers, Agent, San Francisco,--

"THE HARDEN HAND GRENADE FUtE EXTINGUISHER.'
tfsr Goods delivered any part the free of charge. Island Orders solicited and satisfaction

antecd.
Hotel Street, Honolulu, Oalm, H,

POST OFFICE No. (938-96- 1) TELEPHONE, 974.

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN

A SCHOOL
Under Military

Located the beautiful village Mateo, the
csiauu.iieu Fourteen instructors of icpuiaiioii
heated by steam and arc eyery way arranged for the

and inu uuiluiugs

begins
For further Dferuutied rod catalogue, ust eut,
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THE DAILY

Honolulu Press
"Win bo for nlo "Dully tit llio

3?1uooh :

I. Mi OAT, Jr. & Cd Mctclmnt street
T. O.'IHRUM Kurt unset
N. F. HUKOESS Klnjdreel
WOLFE&CO Cor. King and Nuua.iv M
C. J. MCCARTHY .... ... .....Hotel
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS Hotel strccet

Tive Cent! por Copy.

XO-D- A VS JSSOA ailMliSXS.

Band at Hmma Square at 7130 p, M.

Cash Sale at Lyons & Cohen at'io A. M.

V. C. T. U. at V. M. C. A. at 2130 p. M.

Monthly meeting at) Y. M. C. A. at
7:30 p. M..

Noon-da- prayer meeting at Y, Mi C. Af
at 12:25. p. M.

Cash sale nt Lecy's auction, room, Denver
Block, at to A. M.

LOCAL XKH'H.

The steamer Kilauea Hou has taken
rfi maceration works for the Union Mill
at Kohala.

Ask Mr. Laine if the flags were flying
on account of Jim Dodd's birthday and
sec what he says.

Adams & Co. sold the balance of
the stock of the Holies estate; the goods
brought fair prices.

A communication has been received
from "Houseless" which lack of space
compells us to delay until

The Ladias' Benevolent Society of
Fort-stre- church will hold its monthly
sociable this evening at half past seven
o'clock. All are cordially invited.

Tell me. gentle native belle,
' Do you loc your poi ?

Tell nic if 'twill hunger quell,
Will It now, 0 soy ?

Complaints arc made almost every
time a steamer leaves that the passport
law is abused and used unjustly to
carry out the spite of individuals.

"When the last stealncr ltft ditto.

Some of the trees which hang over
the sidewalk on Nuuanu street at the
Queen Emma residence need trimming
again. Pedestrians are obliged to
stoop to pass under one of them.

Two young sprigs ran into each
other night before last at the Ccntr.il
Park Skating Rink and immediately
adjourned' to the sidewalk to have it
out. --Thtiy uhould have both been
arrested.

The Chinese Theatre was lighted up
' last night for the first time under the

new management. The inside of the
theatre looked greatly improved. The
first "performance will take place next
Saturday evening.

Mr. Charles Furneaux lias just
finished in his studio a most ex-

cellent portrait in pastel of His Ex-
cellency, W. M. Gibson. The portr.iit
is life size and is a most striking like-
ness of the Prime Minister.

Mexican Independence was seventy-fiv- e

years old yesterday and the flatus
waved gaily all over town, from the
Government buildings, and foreign
Consulates, from the shipping in the
harbor and from private flag-staff-

The Choral and Quintette Clubs be-

gin practice under the leader-
ship of Mr. Yarndley at the Gym-
nasium building. Prof. Herz will be
present and lend his aid. This move
was suggested by the Press upon Prof.
Herz's arrival.

' While passing along Hotel street
last evening three horses were seen
standing Unhitched in one block. If
they had been hack horses the hack-me- n

would have been arrested. Justice
is a fine thing, even in Hawaii, when
it is two-side-

The sidewalks along Nuuanu street,
beyond the first bridge, ought to be
cleaned off. They are so grown up
with grass that cannot
go along the street in wet weather with-

out getting their clothes wet through
as high as their knees.

j A horse and light wagon belonging
to Mr. Freeth bolted yesterday morn-
ing from the corner of Hotel and
Nuuanu streets down Hotel street, but
the native driver caught the reips and
stopped the runaway before any dam-

age was done.

The officials ought not allow obstruc-
tions on the sidewalks. A lot of stone
has obstructed half of the sidewalk
next to the old Olympic building on
Nuuanu street for some time. Some
night when somebody falls over it and
gets hurt an action for damages would
be the proper thing.

Yesterday afternoon, about half-pas-t

six o'clock, three Kanakas were driv-

ing along Hotel street in a biakc. One
of them was drunk. When opposite
Henry Davis' store they ran into Mr,
Davis' buggy, which was standing by
the sidewalk. Striking the outwnid
hind wheel the buggy was jerked
around into the middle of the street
and almost capsized. The buggy was
considerably damaged, The three
natives were immediately arrested and
taken to the Station House. A large
crowd gathered in the mean time.

;. They say : that there is fun brewing
in political circles ; that the best way
out of a Honolulu social scandal is not to
get into one j that the price of Ha-

waiian diplomacy is greater than the

Erofit j that the coming elections will
before the contestants are

ready ; that sugar is going up if it
doesn't go down j that we need new
laws and new j that a tidal
wave wotild demonstrate the necessity
for a ,good system of sewerage ; that
the people who talk most can't prove
swhat they; say ; and that the reporter
who tells it all ought to keep still if he
wants to be appreciated.

The telephone system of Honolulu
is the lazy man's friend, the busy man's
assistant, the (overs, appeal court over
the stern parent, the hackman'sj boon,
the reporters' delight, the creditor's ex-

cuse, the policeman's aid, the official's
apology, the editor's reserve, the fire-
men's alarm, the public makeshift, and
the stockholder's bank.-

Yesterday morning about half past
eight o'clock, a hackman ran over a
Chinese fruit vendor's basket which the
owner had left near the curb on Emma
street while he had gone into a house
to ask " what you wantec i" One of
the baskets, which contained musk
melons, was smashed, and the other
was upset scattering the small fruits in
the gutter. This is not the first time
that a hackman has been known to
make a " mash."

Just previous to the departure of the
Mariposa, Mr. F. L. Clarke was com-
missioned by two gentlemen of wealth
and culture, returning to their homes
in England, to procure and forward to
them seeds, cuttings, and notes of all
indigenous Hawaiian plants that, in
ins opinion, would ue interesting or
valuable to grow undtr glass in England.
Mr. Clarke informs us that there arc a
number of fine things to bo had here,
which he hopes may be induced to
grow as varieties" in some of the conser
vatories abroad.

The 13and will give a moonlight
concert at Emma Square this cveniny
at half past seven. The following is
the programme :

1. Overlure Uaymond.i.i new.... Thomas
2. Waltz Marianns. . .new Waltenfel
3. Hymn The Palms. . . .new Faure

2 marches'! (a) Hawn'i new'' I by fiercer J jb) Maul new

5. Selection The Mikado, .nrw. . ..SullUan
6. Waltz Sic Saw 1. ..new Crowe

7. Ballad Before her Window. . .new. .Neil
8. ( 2 marches (a) Oahu new

I by BergcrJ (b) Kauai new
Hawaii l'nnoi

The fourth number of O Zuso o

appeared yesterday morning,
giving full news from Portugal,
Madeira and the Azores, a letter from
a Portuguese working on Paia Planta-
tion and over two .columns of such
local facts as are of interest to the

colony. The Portuguese
from Paia is logially con-

cise in his description of the manner in
which the workmen arc treated on that
plantation and reduces to very small pro-
portions the right, if they had any, for
the Japanese to complain : it must be
very satisfactory to Mr. Wolsh, the
manager, to see himself sustained by
white laborers. Among the local news,
we note that the Portuguese in Hono-
lulu are thinking of organizing a fire
company, which would be a good
sequel to the other project, announced
in the late number of the Zuso of form-
ing a Portuguese band.

Something novel in the way of sports
will take place 'here on the first of
October next. Mr. James Steiner and
Mr. Dan J. Lyons, Charlie McCarthy's
handsome clerk, have laid a wager of
$5o"a side that each cm beat the other
wheeling a hand-barro- around the
island of Oahu. The race will start
from in front of Charlie McCarthy's
cigar store at six o'clock on the morn-
ing of October 1st. Mr. Steiner will
go by way of King street and the Waia-lu- a

road and Mr. Lyons will trundle
his hand wagon by the Pali road. Both
gentlemen will carry their own provis-
ions and an alarm clock to wake them
up. The conditions are that each man
shall have six hours rest out of every
twenty-fou- r hours, and it is understood
that there is to be no soldiering on the
route. Arrangements have been made
by the Press to report the time made at
different points along the route and :i
diary of the trip will he published when
the boys get back, if they are not ar-

rested by the natives and sent to the
Insane Asylum. Member Riddell, of
the Post Obit Club declares he
would'nt make the trip for $5,000
not a bit of it.

I'ollcv Com t Item.

Kailianu ptid $6 for the pleasure of
getting drunk,

Hookano (k), charged with assault
and battery, was found guilty and fined
$7 and $3.10 costs.

George Patterson and B'lly Moore
were find $5 and costs each for violat-
ing Express Rule No. 6.

Mrs. Roe, remanded from the 15th
inst. on a charge of assault and battery,
was fined $7 and $3 costs.

Ahoi, charged with having opiuni in
possession, pleaded gulliy-um- l' Was" re-

manded for sentence until

To A Chlncio I.mtniltytnan. '

What dreams arc thine, strange mortal from
afar,

While crooning thy sad Eastern lullaby
To the low music of the Broadway car
And the street vender's g cry?

Doi't thou In fancy sail the Hoang-Ho- ,

Or ticad once more its bank with slippered ftct?
Kings in thine inrs the s note of war
As tliou sit'st gazing at the dusty street?

Is It a vision of some moon-face- d maid

Who pines for thee at the antipodes,
The sad remembrance of a heart betracd,
Which rings thy bosom to such strains as these?

Or, while thy raptured ision seeks the bky,

And with thy low, sad chant my pulses thrill,
Hast thou a haunting fear thy shirts won't dty,
Or the "bad Mellcnn" dispute his bill?

What Is the spell that holds thee with its
charm

The source In which thy melody takes birth?
Oh, speak some rude passer jogs my

arm,
And brings me, far too swiftly, back to earth.
Well,"fare thee well I In vain I seek to pry
Behind the" veil which shrouds thy thought,

from us 1

The riddle of thy myslicrneUidy
I leave to vex some wiser'QJdlpus.

Howard Philip in ffarfer's IVttkly,

snii'i'isa.
Vessels Expected trom l'orelun Torts.

San Franciscp, Ejlmr Alameda. Morse
Due September 22nd. W. G. Irwin' &o.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Hawstmr Planter
Cameron, Due Oct

San Francisco, Am. Schr Anna,..McCu1I
och. Due at Kahulul Sept.

Port Townscnd' Am. Iik Horn
Penhallow. Due Sept. Lowers &
Cooke, Agents,

Post Blakllkv, Am. bktne Amelia
Ncwhall. Due Sep. 20-2- Allen &
Robinson, Agents.

Portland,-On- , Am. bkAi.DCN Btssic
O'Brien. Due Nov. U.W. Lilnc Agt.

New York, Am. bk Mar 1 ha Davis.......
Benson. Due Nov. C, Brewer &
Co., Agents.

New YoiiK.Nor. bk Lovsprino. . . . .Thomp- -

son. Duo Nuv.20 25. Cnsele& Cooke Agts.
Liverpool, Brit. bkJuriTEii Jones

Due Sept. T.H.DavIcs 8c Co., Agts.
Liverpooi, Hilt, bk Ciiilcna .Davlcs

To sail In Aug. T. H.Davies & Co.Agnt.
Honokono, Haw brig AllieHowe. Holland

Due Oct 25-3-

IIonokono, Brit, s s Mount Leuanon
Maxwell. Due Aug.. 27-3-

GLASCOW, Brit, bk Lizziu iREDALE.Iredale
Due Nov. 0 F. A Schacfer & Co.,
Agentsi

Esquimalt, II. H. M.Constance.. Doughty
Due Scot. 1. .

Jaluit, Haw. schr Jennie Walker
Anderson. Due Nov. Pacific Nn- -

Wgnion Co. Agents.

Bremen, Gcr. bk C. R. Bishop ,

Due Nov. 5.10. 11. Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port,
Bgtne Claus Spreckels" Drew
likthe Llla Hou
Bktne Mary Winkelman.. ,1 Backus
Bgtne W. G. Irwin ..Turner
Bktne Klikitat ..Cutler

AllltlVALH.
Tl'ESPAY, September 15

Sch Kawallani from Koolau '
Schr Rob Roy Irom Koolau

Wednesday, September 16

Schr Knulkcoull Irom Kohala
Stinr Walmanalo from Wnlmanalo

uavAucvims.
Tuesday, September 15

Stmr Likelikc, 4 r M, for Maui and Hawaii
Stinr Iunbm, 5 i i, for Kauai and Niihau
Stmr C R Bishop, 12 M, for Hamoa, Paauhau,

HonoUa and KuUuihacle
OSS Mariposa for San Francisco' -
Stmr Walmanalo for Walmanalo.
Sch Ehukai for Waialua
Bktne Ella for Sin Francisco
Schr Waimalu fur P.iukaa
Schr Halcal.ala for Popckeo , ,

Wednesday, September 16

Stmr Tanas Make: at S A. M. for Kauai vh
Waialua, and Waianao.

Stmr Kilauea Hou at 5 P. M. for Hamakua
Bktne Ella for ban Francisco

VESSELS LEAI1.U THIS DAT.
Sch Kauikcaoull for Kohala
Schr Rainbow for Koolau

vAssnsacits.
Arrivals.

From Maul and Hawaii per stmr Likelikc,
Sept iss M R Hitchcok, Miss M R Wells,
Miss M A Atkii,Mr Louisson, G C Toomer,
Miis M S Rhodes, Miss P Rhodes, Miss L
Kaueh iku, Miss Kaualu, Miss L Kiluan, A
Rhodes, C Fcirn,, C R Collins, Thos Pedlar,
B Zablan. J Ziblan, D Mackenzie, Miss E A
Carter, Miss V N Carter, E Halstead & wf, F
B Oat, Mrs Ncill. Mrs S Ohcd it ch, Mrs S
Nowlein, Mis3 E K Nowlcin, MissAkela,Miss
LMakalua, Mrs D R Vida, II C Vida, F
Vula, Mrs R 1 1 Baker & son, C Basse, Miss
Annie Akong, WG Irwin.J A Buck. AMoorc,
C P Iaukca, F A Thomkson, A Geering, J
Crowder, J Hunt, Geo Gray, L C Lyman,
Miss G Porlcr, E N Hitchcock, Miss L Ly-
man, Miss II Stillman,. Miss A West, A M
Brown, MisM Brown, Mrs Nakapuahi, J Ku-pa-

& su, Mrs J Kapu, Miss L Kapu,
A Rosa, J II Snper, Father Leonorc.
Mrs F A Beckwilh i: 2 ch, Mrs J Zablan &
ch, Geo W Macfarlane, E C Macfarlane, W
II Cornuc.ll, C A Hug, V J Forbes, Miss L
A FilzMinmoiif,, C F Peterson, W L Peterson,
Miss N M Lowrie, A B Spciry & wf, Mis S
W Spcrry, A Henderson, F Straker, Miss
Mist, II Cooper,G Cooper, Miss Bella Woods
i; svt, Mfss Mabel Ladd, C L Wight. Miss
Mary Wilder, Mis B Wells, G R Wilder,
Miss A Renton, Miss E Kenton, Miss K
Lewis, Miss K IIUU & 146 deck.

Dciiartiti ei.
For San Francisco per stmr Mariposi, Tues-

day September 15 The Misses McAllister
His Excellency J M Kapena, G Gilbraith,
Captain Agnes and wife, John Buck,
Henry Waterhouse and wife, Mary R'llitcli-cock- ,

A Henderson, A Straker, Mis3 Young,
A voiinc jr, R b Smith. J Benlrain. Mrs F
A Beckwilh and 2 children. I A Rodanct and
wife,

For Hawaii, per stmr Kilauea Hou, Wed-
nesday, Sept 16 Miss Annie White, Mr. Rad-wa- y

and 10 deck.

For Kami, ia Waialua and Waianac, per
stmr James Makec, Wednesday, Sept iG 0
J Holt, Joseph Parsons, G Oaasus, Henry
Hayward, Simon Vontopfs, E ReerCr, Moses
Mahelona, C 0 Bergir, Judge Widemann,
Mrs S Harrison, A Jaeger, Jiihn Brown and
25 deck. i ,

JCXl'OliTS.
For San Francisco per stmr Mariposa, Tucs-da- y

Srpteniber 16 p.ou biil sugu, 2,705
lugs" rice, 2,51a iKichos tuninas, 13 boxes be
tel leaves, 250 bdls cane, S pkgs express mat-
ter and 1 box coin,

LIH'OllXS.
From Port Townseml., pcr.,bktne Klikitat,

516,833 feet rough lumber,! n,o37 feetdrcssed
lumber, 9,o;5 pickets, 10,0 15 feet lumber,
25,030 lath , jo.ooo shingles., & I bale hay.

From Sin Francisco per bgtne W G Irwin,
4, c hdwrj, 13 c glassware, 200 sks bran, 25
bales hay, 15 c coal oil, sjo sks flour, 20 tanks
naptha. '19 tanks gasoline, 1,215 sks oil caki'
meal, 97 pkgs groceries, l) sks coal, 100 bbls
lime, 35 pkgs powder, 1 horse and 134 hogs.

Noxr.s.
The steamer W. G. Hall is due

The schooier Kauikcaoull brought 202 bags
sugar.

The dredger is still at work by the Oceanic
wharf, '

The barkentlnc Ella left far San Francisco
yesterday.

The brlgantine W, G. Irwin has finished
discharging her cargo.

The schooner Rainbow takes a load of
bricks for Hecia Plantation.

The barkentlne Klikitat has finished 'dis'
charging her deck load and will begin dlv
charging from the hold "

.

The slcamer Kilauea Hou takes 150 tons of
general merchandise, 15,000 feet of lumber
and Go tons of machinery for the Union Mill,
Kohala. s- - '

cfliippino.

fs .

(LIMITED.)

New Route to the Volcano!

Via Keauhou.

HOUTE'ANDlTIME TABLE

'r k

xim KINAO
Kino Commander

Leaves at 4 o'clock r. tl.f Touching nt T.ihilna,
Mnilaea, Makena, Mnhukona, Kawaihae, lnura-hoelio-

lllloand Ktauliou. Commencing on Monday,
October is, and thence on the firtt Monday following
the arrival of the Allmeda and Mariposa, due litre on
the Cih and asnd of each msntli.

The steanur KINAU will make the Volcano Tmf,
reaching Keauhou on WcdncaJay morning, giving
Tourists two da) s and two nights at the. . Volc.iro
House. When the eighth nnd jandofthe month fall
on Monday, the KINAU will leave that day.

Tickets for the round trip $50.00, which pajs all
all charge.

Thr KINAU will arrive In Honolulu Sunday morn
ings on Volcano Trips. On Htlo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on luesdays, and return Saturday moral g.

Tllli LCUVA.
Davics Commanded

Leaves Mondavs at 4 r. tt. for 'Kaunikakal, Kahu
lul, Huelo, liana and Klpahutu ; and for Keanae, u

and Nun every other week. Returning will stop
at the above port, arriving back Saturday mornings.

I or mall and pauengers onlv.

Tltn KILA VVA JtOV.
WeiSBARTII I COMMANOK

Leaves regularly for Faauhau, Koholalele, Ookala,
Kukaiau, Honohina. Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Onj.

TltC3ZOKOLIl.
McGmrcon..., Commander
Leaves each Monday at j r. u. for Kaunakakal, Ki-nu-

1'ukoo, Lahalna, Moanul, Halaua, Wailau, Tele-un- u

and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Fukoo Friday
Pasuhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday morn ng.
0. C. WILDLR, Prcs, S. D. ROSE, Sec'y.

3(1 tf

IKTTBE.-ISIiAJSr- i3

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

Stmr, )v. a'.llnll (Malulani)
ItATBS , Coniminder

Will run regularly to Moalaea, Maul, and Koni anl
Kan, Hawaii.

Staataer Planter (TAlUioe)
Camkkon v , Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at 5 P. M for Nnwiliwill,
K0I01, Cleele and Waimea. Returning, will Rave
Nawillwlli every Saturday at 4 1: ti., arriving at Hono-ul-

every Sunday at 5 a. m.

Steamer Iwalani,
Triieeman Comiru-ide- r

Will run regulirly to Hamoa, Maul, and Kukul-hul-

Honokaa and P.uuhau, Hawaii.

Steamer C. It. Jilshop,
Macaulkv Commander

Leaves every Saturday at 8 a. m. for Walanae,
Oahu, and Hanilel and Kilauea, Kiual. Returning,
eivei Hanalel every Tuesday at 4 p. M and tnuchin?
at Waialua and Waunae Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu same day at 4 P. M.

Steamer James Macec,
Want Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

.V(iij Itoute to the Tolrano.
Through Tickets to the Volcano and return, can now

be had at the office of the Intcr-lslan- Sieim Naviga-
tion Co. Tourists and others lei!ng Honolulu tier
btcamer "W. G. Hill" will bo landed at l'unaluu,
where a s liot-- 1 is now opened for the accom-
modation pf travelers ; thence by Itailro-i- to 1'ahaL,
thence 'y Stige Coach to Half-wa- House, where
liorei and (iuides Mill be In attendance to convey
them to the Volcano.

lly this route, the round trip cun be made In 7 daje,
giving 1 diyand a nights at the Volcano.

TilUu for the round trip, includes Conveyapees,
Guides. Hoard and Lodging, $60.00. v

lor further particulars inquire at the office oflntei-Islan- d

.steam Navigation Co , Honolulu.

J. ENA, T. R. FOSTER,
343-2- Secretary. President.

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Coantmir and Commission Agents.

Coitkf QUEKtf & NUtAtfU Strttti, Ittmlulu
Regular vessels for the ports ol

Maliko on Maui '

Laupihochoe, Honomu, Faulaa and Illlo on
Hawaii; '

Koloa, Hanapepe and Vfalraea un Kauai, anJ
Waialua on Oahu, fr
And any other ports whin Inducements offer.

Persons having freightfoihny part of the Islands to
be forwarded from ban Fraiclsco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from llonoluiu will do well to en
quire first fcfthe Pacific Nadjjailon Co., before makin :
nnai arrangements.

Goods intended for shlpmmt by any of our vessels
received and stored free oljcharge Ii our
hnildlng at any time. Appluo the captains on board,
or to A. T. COOKE,

aivf Manarir Pacific Nvlgttion Co,

PLANTERS' LlNh j
TOR SAN riANCISCO.

0. mtmvmt ( cop'Axr, Autnu
i , it, , -- .,Merchanduo icceivcd Stotte ice, mm nuerai iivi

alliances nuitcou shipments ft tl.lt Ine, aic-3- 61

DREWERtt Co.CHARLES
7 Kiluy STKeirv IlosTrw,

Aov.yrs or trAiry iax vavkkts,
(lenernl ComnifiUin Agent:

Special attention given lobe purchasing ofjoods for
tho Hawaiian trade. Treierat lowest rates.

'

riSITlNG CARDS.BUSINESS CARDS
V flllSNUJAKUb,

can be had to order at the
PRESS PUDLIS&NO CO'S. OITICE,

19

,ctu Jtuuciliscmcnifl.

SKATING RINK,
Corner HcrrOtnta ami Punt-Mou- sit.,

K?BHs3fe tEi$SS'5S3J
THE "rTM(eP PAT.APi1.E6

ttAVHOND

IBBI I M;jmmuu
AMAR.irjIOBB ymm

This coot and attractive Rink has been overhauled
and rcfintshtd and is now in perfect condition.

the proprietor finding, alter experience, that
wood Is unserviceable for HOLLER SKATING has,
at great expense, laid a

1'atcnt Composition Floor,
That will convince anyone that tries It of Its advan-

tage

roll EASV IS HKATISO.

Cleanliness, etc., It has no iqual.

Ol'EX EV1211Y EVENING.
15-- tr

Oalxo. College
AND

Punalioii Preparatory School,
WILL IJE OPEN TOR THE

NEW YEAR

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER ldth,

The completion of the new Bishop Hall of Science,

fully equipped for use, oilers rare facilities In this de-

partment, which Is In charge of PROF. L. L. VAN

SLYKE, a specialist from the University of Michigan.

By the addition of over 603 volumes of carefully

selected books Increased advantages are afforded In tl.e

Literary Department

Lessons In Vocal Music, Drawing and French by the

former able instructor are given In the regular course

without extra charge.

PUNAHOU PREPARATORY SCHIOL,

Under the efficient manigement of MISS E. V

HALL as Principal, offers excellent advantages fcr
those wishing to pursue a preparatory course.

3

Manufacturers and Dealers in

FURNITURE,
Of every description.

Mattresses anil Bedding.

Special attention given to

UPHOLSTERING,

Of all Kindt.

ES Jobbing done at reasonable
'rates. , ,

JTo. 7J-- King Street.

Telephone No. 143. jj--if

WETOER & CO,,
Manufacturing and Importing

JT EJ TV JEJ 3d 3E T& S ,
No. 02 Fort Street.

Have just received per "Mariposa," the most ele

gant assjrttnent pf

FINE J EWJSLRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brougt t'tothls marie. -

These goods are all of the fin:st quality and latest
designs aqd a comptrte stock of all articles In

this branch of buttness wh'c'i will hi sold at close

fijures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an
Important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will

be cscculed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of every description done to order. Particular nttcn

lion is paid to or leru and job work from the
other Islands.

ll

OITY SHOEING SHOP,
JTORT STK33ET,

(OPPOSITlTboDD'S STADLES.)

D &
Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

Done in the most worlmanhl-- e manner.

Raoing & Trotting Shoss a spooialty.
Our Rates will be reasonable.

The undersigned, having bought out the Interest of

ancn of the liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J. W. McDonald received the hlrjhejt
Award and Diploma, for his Hand-mad- e Shoes
at tho Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1B84.

tiT Horses taken to the shop and returned at shott
notice when desired. W McDONAI.U,

J. JT. "William,
No. 102 TORT STKEET.

Loading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK riNISHED IN

Water Colova, Crayon,
Intlln Inlr. or OH,

' Photo. Colova :n'
Hie only complete .collection of

Island V1owb,'j vv.'i r

Fornii, Sltolls, ,
, OtirlryiUIos, SSo,

Charges Moderate.

jwi.ti oito.

Special Mice;

Die Impression seems to be prevalent among some of
the Merchants of Huuululu that in tonssqnence of the
iiivluiln of Lyons & Lec, the new firm of LYONS
& C0I1LN arc nothing Id continue the

-- notion JSntsinejssS
We wish most poslthely to Inform the public gener.

ally that We do Intend to continue the -

Auction C Commission Business

A heretofore at the old stand, corner Queen and
Fort streets, and hope totecelve afilr share of their
patronage.

iS-- LTOXS .t con EX.

Special XVotico.

HENRY SXY & CO.,

Beg to inform their pa
trons that they will deliver
goods at "Waikiki, early
on the mornings of Wed-
nesday and Saturday, and
would respectfully ask that
orders may be sent not
later than Tuesday and
Friday evenings.

They also, beg to notify
their friends that they de-
liver goods twice a day on
the "Plains," "Nuuanu Val-
ley" and "Palama," and
would ask that orders for
morning delivery should
reach them by 9 o'clock,
and for afternoon delivery
not later than 3 o'clock.
HENRY MAY & CO.,

Have just received from Ore-

gon a choice lot of

lETine Biscuits.
Telephone No. 22. Fort Street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Robert C. Au.tin, late of
Honolulu, deceased, all persons having claims agakist
the said estate are hereby notified that they must
present the same to the underlined within six months
from the date of this notice or they will be forever
barred; and all persons Indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make Immediate payment to mc.
A. P. PEfERSON,

Administrator, with the will annexed, of the estate
of Robert C. Austin.

Honolulu, September a, 1805.

TMSSOLUTJON,

The business heretofore cirred on under the
firm name of LYONS & LLVEY. Is this day dis-
solved by mutual conse n. - J, Levey retiring, und
J. Lons carrying on the business as heretofoic, who
nlll assume all liabilities of said hem. and who alone U
authorized to collect all Outstanding Debts.

t!n. I J J- - IAONS,
L J. LEVEY,

Honolulu, H. !., Sept. i, 188;.

NOTICE OF

The undsrsizned have this dav entered in(n
nershlp under the firm name of LYONS & COHEN,
for the purpose of carrying on business as Auctioneers
and Commission Merchants, at the old stand, corner of
1 on anu yuecn sireus. Hoping lor your unit support,
etc,ve ore, 0Jrs rcspectfu ly, F. LYONS.

L. L. COHEN.
Ilonolululu, II. I bept. 14, 1855.

N0TILE.

Referring to the above, I am now prepired to e

the business of Auctioneer nt the store formerly
occupied by S. Nott, Fort street, next to (;. V. Mac-
farlane & Co., until more spacious premises ure reidy
My first Regular Cash Sale will be held on thursda),
ept. 17, at so a, m. Telephone No 338.

LEWIS J. Ll.VEY, Auctioneer.

ONTHI.Y ACCOUNTSM
In accordance with the desire of many patrons, and

to meet the exljemes of th times the undersigned v. Ill
hereafter render and collect all accounts monthly.

j. M.OAJ',JK.,&CO-- ,
T Ci.'lHRjM.
I'RKSSI'UIILISHINGCO.
LI.WIS & CO.,
Wl'ST, DOW SCO.,
KRANK GEIUZ,
S. . LEVEY & CO,,
A. L..SMI III,
II. E. McIMYRE & CO.
DAILY HONOLULU I'KUSb

Honolulu, Sept. s, 1685. 0.

MANAGER'S NOTICE.

Ail accounts overdue the Saturday Pnrss ate desired
to b j settled immediately. All unexpired subscriptions
or advertisements will be completed bv the Daiij Hon

Press. T. G 111 RUM,
Manager Satummy I'm!..

DOOMS TO RENT.

rumlihed or unfurntshsd, rentrally located, within
ten minutes walk of the Put Odlce.

4") Address, P. O. Rox 307.

(Bcttcwl ejibucrtisancnts.

ra ct Aoonny las IU) U ire

j
--JvU.4Ji., t&$

Direct

Vr" a J)

Ruction itlc0.

Regular Cash Sale !

On 'THURSDAY, BEPT. X7th,
at to a. M., at our Salesroom, will be sold at auction

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Croe'-ery- , Glass and Tinware, Manila Cigars, Mat-

ting, Tobacco, Ubls. Salmon, Apples, Quhrtes,
Groceries, Colls Rope, Etc., Etc.

iioTJHEiioiiD arCieKiTtrnE.
Bags No. 1, and 3 Sugars.

AUO AT 13 O'CLOCK NOO'r,

50,000 Sugar Rags ; also

Two Good Bugqy Morses.
i

LYoys it comsy,
5 Axitttontar

valuable

--
w".a-i:e3::cb:i.--a.t

We htye received Instructions to seli at public
auction,

On Saturday,- - September 10th,
At ta o'clock noon at our salesroom, that

i certain mlu-)bl- e

HOUSE AND LOT
On the WnTaltl Road. Iut 111 Kunnv
and recently occupied by C, . McDuUee.

This let is 93 ft. dean and toa ft. front, nntt It wtl
fenced.

The house Is almost new his six roonw, on the main
floor, besides bathroom, Kitchen and store room. 1 he
'second floor is unntiishcd. 'Ihere is nine, n enrnentct-
shop, stablo and carriaga house and a chicken I ouse.,

TERMS 1 Oni.third cnsll ' balance. In i anH a
Sears and 3 )earslth Interest at 9 per cent, secured
by mortgage.

Persons wishing to view the property call upon

Ii. 1 A I) A.IIS A CO., i

Aucltonicrt

Miction Sale
or-

ll Lota at k-lw- s.

Dy order of D. I". DillinRham, Esq., we will oOerat
public auction. '

On SATURDAY, September 19,

At 13 o'clock noon.

At our salesroom, (un'ess rrevioulv disnssed t

private sale.) Those certain VALUAULE LOTS at

Seix View Hastate- -

As per plan at our office, at upset prii.e

:$J00 to $373.
An unprecedented chance for neoDlc of the most

limited means to obtain a homestead of own.
Hei.lthvand cool locihri. and eoTimainllnp a m.arnlfi.
cent view of tho eutlre 1'l.tius. the Sea, and Diamond
Headahd only to minute Mall: from tlicI'unahou.Om-nibus- ,

with perhaps, n closer connection, in the near
uturc by Rail to Honolulu.

lheoronem is bounded on the south sidu h Met.
calf street and on the west by Jkcl.with street, and In
addition to these approaches, there hae bevn laid out
two avenues and three roads, ea-'l- 40 ft.et wide so that '

every jot commands two approaches.

The Wopdlawu Dairy Is adjacent, so that butter,
cream and milk may be had fresh at all times, and all
vegetab'e required lor domestic uso can be obtained
from the Chinese firoucrs.

Water is p entlful, and the property will be supplied
from a Reservoir kept constantly supplied an arte-
sian well situated the most elevated portion of the
Estate.

There Is positively fie defjrees less temperature upon

town is hot and dry, there are always coolinj ard
refreshing brecres, uccompanied by occasional lljl t
showers from the Mauoi Yalle) , which render it ex-
ceedingly admirable as a healthy resort.

1 ERMS Or SALE -On- e-thlrd CjsS. Ralance in
t and aj ears curtd by inortcaee Interest at 8
per cent. Deeds at expenss of purcliaSer.

' it2T Yat mrtletllnrs. nlitic Anil rj.ll nn
J. E. WISEMAN, General Huin:u Agent, or

.. J'. ADA3IS .C CO.,

Auctioneer,.

pCONOMFC STATIONERY.

LEGAL CAP PERrr.CTION TADS,

HODDER'S LEITER P?ps,

Letter. Cap and Note. Iltocks of first quality paper.
Legal Cap, Letter and Note HIcTcks of ruled

Manilla paper, plain 'Memo, and Note
blocU XL ft H. furm blocks

for Hills, Statements,
Wash-list- etc.,

Or Paper PUT UP q ANY PORM Desired

At xuus. a. xiutims
Tort SntititT Sroitr.

(Scitcntl rllbucrtiscincntc.

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

liTAS 03ST XXAJNT) J
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"Hand m that collar button," demanded
Mr. George Wellsby, turning with an .'an-

noyed air, toward his little girl. "Loam to
let' things alone, will you? There now,
tune 'up and howl."

"George, don't speak 'to the child that
way," sold Mrs. Wellsby, depositing a shirt
on a chair,

"Woll, why can't she bohavo hersaltl
Every time sho bom that I am getting ready
to go any place, she makes a point of hin-

dering mo. Let that cravat alone."
"Put down papa's cravat, darling. Sho's

too young to know any hotter. "
"No, she Isn't. Othor peoplo's children

know how to beharo. I'll bet I'll miss the
train. I am sometimes tempted to wish she
had never boon born."

"Ob, Goorgo" exclaimed the wlfo, "I
wouldn't say that.1'

"Confound It, she'worrles me so. I hav'nt
store than tlmo' to catch the train," hiir- -'

rledly kissing his wife.
"Kiss me, too, papa."
"Fought 'not to, you are so bad," stooping

asd kisflng hen "Good-b- Will bo back
In throo or four days."

Mr, Wellsby Is a commercial traveller, a
kind and tendor hearted man, but subjeoted '

t times to nervousness. Seated with sov-r- al

vivacious acquaintance, spcodlng over '

the country, a little voice-woul- steal in be- -'

tween tbo roars of marry laughtor and says
"Kiss mo too, papa."
In the samplo room of the village hotel,

between the Inquiries of purchasers, he
could bear the' voice; and at night when he
lay down he could sco the little hands reach- -'

lng toward him, and could hoar, "Kiss me
tod, popaf

At morning when tbo sunbeams fell across
the bed he thought of the bright little face
at homo and said:
J-
- "God forglvo mo for wishing that sho had

'never been bora"
"Wellsby, what's the matter, old fellow!"

asked a companion.
They were In a conveyance, riding toward'

an interior town.

"I don't fool very well

"Do any business back hero P
"Yes, did vory well."

"I didn't do anything, but I won't lef it
weigh mb down. Got a letter from the houso
this morning. The old boy Is kicking about
expense. Got a bottle of cocktail here."

" I don't care Tor any."
"Then thoro must be something the mat-

ter with you."
On a night train, going home. He could

sse the little hands. " Clack, clock, clack-k- iss

me, too; kiss mo, too."
'"What's the news I" ho asked of a frlond,

when' he had stopped upon the platform and
called a hackman.

"Nothing, I bellovoeverything's quiet."
" No scarlet fever or diptborla raging Is

ttierer
" No, not that I have hoard."

The familiar sconos brought rest to bis mind.
'

He looked back upon his trip with a shudder,
tike one who awakos and contemplates a
night more through which he has just

"Good night," he suld, paying the back--

man. "A light burning. Julia is expect-
ing me," he musod, ascuniilnt; the steps.

A ghastly face met hint at the door. A
voice in agony whispered:, "Oh, George, our
little girl la dead." Owe IV ItEAtv
, Iarri.it Rock, Ark., tlopt, l.

BmusKlliit; Doc Across) the Ocenn.
New York Mall and Express.

A very dirty firoman, wearing a greasy
black cap, walked into a saloon at tho cornor
of Charleton and Wost etrcots, the othor
afternoon. Ho belonged to an ocean steamor.
The bartondcr served him with a drink, and
he thon produced from under his pea-jack-

avllttlo Yorkshire terrlor whoso silken coat
'fairly swopt the ground.,

"Stow this 'ero dorg somow'oros," said the
fireman. Thore's a party as will come for
hint." The dog was made fast behind the
bar. Half nn hour lator a west side dog fan-ci-

called and took tho animal away. A
roporter took tho liberty of calling on the
fireman, and found that worthy sitting on a
cool bunker discussing bread and cboeso and
a can of boor. Actuated by the knowledge
that he bad boen fairly caught, the fireman
condescended to explain tho Inner nature of
the dog transaction.

"Tho fact of tho matter Is," said ho, "there's
too many blooming dogn in tho country,
Every woman that wants to bo In fashion
has a pug or a weasol-face- d

poodle that sho thinks more of than her own
children, hand feeds continually on calf
jelly and prime Southdown mutton. Now,
'there's a number of gentlemen who is aotu-ated'b-y'

humane motives, and who believes
in tho policy of assisting thaw hanimals to
this country. Just tho same as tho Iiish
blntmlgranU. Consekontly small terriers
bond sich llko aro constantly wanlshlng from
the' palatial 'alls of tho nobility hand gentry.
Hi assists in fotchlng 'em ovor. They 'as a
nice soft bod of coal, hand plontyot grub and
vrater. Hotten the poor dean 'as boen,
no delicately reared an they can't habldo tho
sight of raw beef. Ven tboy comes hero I
turns thorn hover to banothor gentloman
hand makes a (Ivor for my trouble Terriers
is most In demand und id worth from $25 to
$100. Hi knows of a certain lady in tho old
.country 'ad a tenjor named Fldo. Ono sum-

mer Fido vanished, hand all tho efforts of
the force didn't got him back. The lady
grow so bad from

" weeping over KIdo that
her 'usband thought he could give her a trip
to .this 'ere country to relievo her mind. They
was a walking up Filth avenuo when hor
ladyship suddenly fainted, for there on tho
corner, with a. collar and chain and For Bale
on'hltn was tho blooming Fido. She bought
the dorg back for $100 bund went 'onto in tho
next steamer,"

Where tho Money Lien.
("Flaneur" in San Francisco Argonaut.
I asked 'Hartley Catripbell ono night a short

time ago, when wo wcro going to the Casino,
what first cave him the Idea of managing his
own productions.

"J was struck by tho result of a combina-
tion of author and manager," sold Bartloy,
"one summer when I went down to Long
Branch with a frlond of mlno; on every side
of .us wo sow magnificent cottages, villas,
,and mansions; tboy were pointed out to me
as belonging to actors and managers, all of
them from Maggie Mitchell's villa to
Manager Henderson's placo very superb
residences. After I had seen them all I
turned to my friend and saldi 'Where do
the authors liver Ho smiled. Then be suld
God only knew. A short tlmo ' after that I
went to Pari;, I drove about, took trips In
the country, and at Intervals I bad.iriaguia-cont- :

residences oltitd out to me as the
homes of autuom and playwrights, from
S&rdou down. "Whoro do the managers
Jivei' I asked. My friend shrugged .his
shoulders. It then occurred to me tltat if a
man could be an author In America and .tV

manager in France he would strike a large
winner, and, not being ubiquitous, I decided
to try to be a manager and author in New
York. Now I have six companies under my
coatrol, and sun correspondingly happy."

NKWS.BOOK,

Job Steam Printing Ofllcej

CAMPBELL'S NEW BUILDlNO

(Merchant street,)

IS PREPARED TO DO ALL WORK

The Highest Stylo of TypoerHpblo'Art

WHBTHSR IH

WEDDING, V1SITINO OR BUSINESS" CARD

INVITATIONS. '"K

MENU CARDS:

:
CARDS,

LE1TEU, NOTE, STATEMENT BILLMBADS;

vSUIPPINO KECEIPTV,

XiONEY RECEIPTS,'

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK

CONTRACTS- -

-
BILLS OF, LADINO;,.

checks,;

: '.. ''.DRAFTS;-.- ' . '

- .
' ' ' '

I '
" ' '. ' ,, . ORDERS,

. ' .'' ' t

..;"'- -
' NOTliS-

TICKETS

..'V . .

Legal andcMta-ontU:Blnlc-

' ',','''? -V' ' : '

la'delsV - '. ". :
J'

,,''"'' .

' '

BOOKS, ',
.

";-'- -
' ',

'amphletsetc. .

The above, In connection with the loiigeetabllshed

Booli-Bludor- y, Fapor-Rull- nc and

Blank Book Manufactory,

F.nUes the office to lay claim to competency

In all departments, as each Is under the care ol

experienced workmen.

Tho Stationary Bopartment

Will carry a lull lins of papers for executing BLANKS

f all descriptions, or for special (lies or class ot

Blank llooks.'ln addition to the usual s ,

afnll'as4ortinent of ,

Commercial, Lejtni "and Office Stationery. , ,

All orders folthlully attended to and your patrouaga

rttpectfully solIc!t-- H THOS. G. THRUM,

Manager Pren PuWlliln Co., (Limited.)

Honolulu II. 1 . t.1.

BEAVER-SALOON- ,

H, , NOLTE, PROPRIETOR,

llcgs to announce to his friends and the public Iu Ron
erol that the above Saloon provides

Flrst-Ola- ss RofrestinionU

Front 3 A. M., 111! is r. M,

'The llnut '

CluarettM
Tobaccos,

. .Cigars, Pipes
aud

Suuokei's Sundries

ONtrAHTLV ON HAND,

On of Brunswick & Balke's celebrated
' i

Billiard Tables

Is cnnuecttil with the establishment, where lovers
the cue can participate.

r NTERPRIS r
L PLANING MILL. L
v Alaltea. near Qnoen St.

C. J. Hardle, Contractor ana Bullifer, Is Proprietor,

Mkuldlngs and Finish always on hand, The mil

oeeps for sale hard and soft stoe wood cut and split

Telophase No. M 3jj-i8- 4

No. 42 Queen Street.

lUvt now landing

Por Alamoda & John' D. Sprookols,

tlllrMKKTt op

Aasbrted Merchandise
Consisting In pit of

Bbls. Flour, Golden Cite.
Bbls. Flour, El Dorado.

(

SacVs Wheat, Ben.
SacVs Barley, Best,

Sacks Com, Best, Whole, '

Sack. Com, Best, Cracked, . --

Sack. Bran, Coarse and Fine.

.Sack Bean.. White, .

Sacks Beans, Red.T '
Sacks Beans, Bayou,

Sacks Beans, Horse,
Sacks Bean., Lima

Sacks Onions, Best Silver Skin
Sacks Potatoes, Best In Gunnies.

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, to lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white', to lb. bags.
.Cases Oat Meal, to lb. bap,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupet Hams,
Casks C A Hams

Cases R. B. Bacon.

Cases Falrbank's Lard, j lb. pall.
Cases Falrbank s Lard, 5 Kp"t. ..

Cases Falrbank s Lard, is iu. pan.

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins;
. Halfbbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Qr. bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll.
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge.

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheese,

Bjim and bdU. Salt Codfish, . ,

Bbls Tierces ColumbU River Salmon'

Cases Fresh, Eggs, .

Cases Liundry Starch,
Boxes Brown Laundry Soap,

doicns Brooms,

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, t lb. tins,
Sacks Green Codec,

Chests Japan lea, t lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, lb. papers .

Boxes Raisins, London Layers,
i boxes Raisins, London Layers,

i boxos Raisins, London, La) ers,
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
' Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sues,
f.ils Mince Meat, Atmores,

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

.Sacks Soft Shell Almoin!.,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra larae.

Cam California ILviey, r'lb. tln,
(.ases King, Morse 01 Lo ... tresn canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

K LARUK ASSORTMENT. r

BestValifornia Leather.

Sole, Insule, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,
Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

will be sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

H, w, mmm & son,

No. 42 Queen Street.

G. BREWER & CO.

Offer for'sale" to arrive per

BARK AMY TURNER,

From Boston, due

tTXJLv 1 , isse;
Kianklln Stove Coat in Casks,

X bbls. Crushed Suqar, ,.
Cases Fraier's Axle Grease,

Cases Hoe Handles,
' Bbls. No. 1 Rosin,

Casee Wheelbarrows,

1TJ88T8. TRU2TKS,
Hay Cullers, '

Flax Packing, .
bbls. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
- ' linles Navy Oakum,

" - C..F.X Lard Oil,
(innditones. Iron SUfesi

j?ARMER'S BOILERS,
llbls. DiirySalt,

Bbls. Cement, i4' and a In. Ox Hows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,

r KHI Nam.
- Cumberland Coal lu bulk,

MANILA CORDAQIS,
Skal Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Caves Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup ami Codfish Ball.,
Cases Clam Chovder,

Fl.h Cowder and Gheikins,
Cases Sausaj; Meat,

Cases' I fuckln's Tomato Soup.
Cases Huckln's Mock Tuille Soup,

Ca.es Huckln's Ox Tall Soup,

Oeiitrlfticrul ILalialus;H,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Mttal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine

Cases Brown Soa2t
i bbls, Mineral Paint,

Maniraottt'Rockers,
Book Cases, Assorted,

Estsuton Top Carriages,
Casts Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.
J? ejj-a-6

nnHCK.ut.11, ii. 1.

' Would call attention to their' Letrjge sod .

varied Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Coexisting of the unrivalled Parle Steel

Breaking Plotv, .

The Molina Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow; Mo'
line Steel Plows-H- ill slits Planet, Jr., Cultl- - '

- ' vators, Dirt Scrapers,

John Beero'a Gong Plows,

PUntext' Hoes of the best makee,'.
1 '

D1SSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNiVF.S

made ta order, AmesV Shovels end. Spade,'-- ,
Garden Hoes. Canal Barrows, Ox .

Bows, Yokes. Chains, Fens
Chains.

Sugar Mill Requirement.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Otunberlsvnd OooL

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators,. Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disston'sand
S. and J. Files, all Urei and

kinds. Steam Packing. Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing. India Rub-

ber Hose, yi to a Inch, Pipe,
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished. Machine .

Bults, all siies, .

BUiksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters,. Winches, B inch to
si inch, Anvils, Vices. Tulw

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American BarlronandToo,

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles. Hub-buck-'s

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled, Small Paints in

Oil, In large .variety. Dry
Paints,' Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, He,
Whitinz, German window

ass'td sises, Manila Rope

Staple Qrocerlea,

No. s and a Flour. No. s and a Rice.
Crushed Sugar, China andJapanTeai,
uysters, clams, salmon, boosters,
finest lame fruits irom tne Factory
Pure Sngllth Mtlki
Cocoa . SPECIALTIES -The ne

act 'J Oil. Wetton't Ceti- -
trlfugal IAning$, 14 Inch, Slubber
Spring and Canvas lirake jutt at
hasd.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing. Ate, 'Blake Boiler Peed, Juice or
Molasses, I rrlgatlne& Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

AUO OH CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Barley, FoUtoes, Barrels
Salmon, llams'. Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Sleam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire;
and Staples, Galvanliod Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox
(ompany,
Wilson M

and at Bottom Prices,

New Quo by every arrival from England.' New
1 ork aud San Francisco.

ISnr Triiotldn Eii'kIuo, 81ioro jiowor.

Orders from the other islands filled at Ho Rates and
with disuatch ' J3-'- 8s

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has just received per Mariposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheese, Kits Salmon H.llie. Cales" Codfc.1-- - '

Kegs Family Beef, 'Saloon Pilot Bread,
Crackers, Table Rai.ins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Gcrmea

OullibrisiH, )Ooml Honoy,
Table Fruits, Jams al id Jellies, Family Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Potato? unions, uanaies,

Old Virginia Sun et und Sour PioVJes
And many other artii ef too numerous to ollon,

which will be sold at prlc to suit the limes, tif
faction guaranteed. CHAS. HUSTACE,

Telephone 119. (np-j- i) No. in Kfng jtreet

"L. A.XTVB-- D Sc OO.
No. 34 Port t., Clock Building,

Have received a consul: ment of the most Economical
ana Valuable reei for all kinds of stock, vis t

COOKED LNSEED MEAL,
It Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro

du ar In use, '

Oil Cake Mel sho ibout 17 per cent, of nutritive
matter; this nearly 39 f r cent.

100 10s. 01 tins mean equal to 300 lbs. of oats, or
318 lbs. of corn, or to ?v lbs. of wlirat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled 1XED FF.ED. as well as our
usual supply of the bes inds of

Hay, Oats, Wliftt, Corn, Eto, Etc,
Which Is offered at Lowest Market Rates,, and

delivered free to rpslof the city,

Agtls for the

Pacific Mutual Life Iluranco Co. of California;

Agents for the UfaVER TELEPHONE.

Couunlssloner of Deed: t the State of California

TELEPHONE NJ 147, st6-a- 6l

V

inriTts Tiiv Attention op tiik

VVIILIC VdVNl'HY Silt Hull ANTH

In particular, to their large and' "

varie'd asttortin'eut of

'LVNDliOllG'8 l3I31tVUMJiJRY,

Just received, 'litis Is acknowledged

to be the finest perfume' in the

world. Alt of one quality. '

Great variety of odors stylet '

and prices, ' also ' '

Celluloid Trusseos,

(all shapes and style)

, ' Sursriool Instruments,

Photographers Supplies

'and the largest and most complete Hock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS . .

PATENT MEDICINES,

tv kept In this Kingdom. A

large ' Invoice of

wauimo 'uisDiTBituAiiEAy'aif'otraB

direct from Europe, tree from

and or dirt. 'Agent, for

PARKE DAVIS &. GO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparation

J. C AYER & GO'S

, '..'.Patent Msdiduaa,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates, '

Oreen's August Floww 4c German Syrup,

AUcock Porous Plaster' Co,

Murray fit Lanman's Florida Water

Yeiba Buena Bitters,

'TJOLLISTER & CO.,

are also Proprietors and Manulac. '

facturers of the relebrated '

Rheumatic Liniment -

EUCAL'O FO'RM.
Agents for Win. S. Kimball & Co's

JFVafrrarit Vanity Fair,

Tobacco and Ciaarntlcc

which have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND, CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUR G1NGRK ALE Sf S0DAWA7BR

has .always been recognised as the

best In the market.

OUR GINGER ALU BXTKACT
.

belag manufactured from oar owa .

private formula In

New York.

AERATED WATERS In Patent iCo.k

Stoppered bottles as deelrsd.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 59 N1IUANU STi

RETAIL, Con. FORT ft MERCHANT STS

' S3-- a6

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and I1UILDEK,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
JStptanadCf Uonolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings,

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors'

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish',

TurtUim, orol), unci tiuisd sawing

All binds J Planing and Sawing, MortMng, and Ten

s ' , onlag.

OUDEJIS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

V

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from the other Islauds solicited. -- 4l

KKjKKfKKKKSKlKtjMEKBKKk

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanti St., Honolulu,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED v .

Granite Iron Ware, Plain and NJckel-Plate-
d (

Tin Ware, of all kinds;
Chandeliers;
Lamps and Lanterns ;

Pumps ;

Pluiiibiai'g, Tin,1 Copper
OF ALL KINDS,

Rubber Hose;
Galvanised Iron and Lead Pipe j

Sheet Lead and Copper ;
e Drain Pipe.

I3T A variety of House Furntshlnir. Goods too numerous to mention. '"

v
. i .y.

i!' K'
&4"hand Sheet Iron Work,

ATTENDED TO.

'4f

PBwJsssSafPSPy
Celebrated

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
Have just received Ex Ilatk Mentlotn and other arrivals .

Uotton Card Matches. Downer's Kerosene Oil, Frszer's Axle Grease,
. Cotton Waste, Ice Cream Freezers, (all sizes),

Eddy's Refrigerators, (nil sizes), Lawn' Mowers, Iron Agate Ware- -

STOVES .A.TVI K.A.1S"JE1I',
A NEW LOT OF

Hall's

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OF ALL SIZES

.tar Owing to the unusual demand for the above our stock on hand wai very much
reduced, and this shipment has arrived just in time for the present season. For kinds and slses
see descriptive catalogues, sent on application,

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

--Al. LJitca-- B stook: of. soaps'.
INCLUDING

Colgate's Toilet Soap, Harness Soap, No. l Laundry.Soap.(in c),.Sterling Soap (in case), Erasive Soap (in case),
Boiled and llaw Linsteil Oil. '

LardJOil, Skidegatc Oil, Peanut Oil, Ncats Foot Oil, Castor Oil, V
TURPENTINE, ; .

' " :

PAINTS OF BVmtY DESCRIPTION V
And a very Superior Stock of all Kinds of . : '

2131 u E 3D "W-- ABB V.'V'
All to be had at the - ' ' '

tiOWEISrr MARKET KATES. . r
"

E. O. HALL & SON,
5?-2- 6' Corner Ton and King Streets, Honolulu, H. I. '

Readers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"
Will find it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, is SENT FREE TO ANY
ADDRESS.

We nre Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description.

OUR TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE:
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS, , , s' ,',

HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.

, .We do not intend that anyone anywhere shall supply wants' in these'line
so well as we.

We have the Largest General Retail Establishment on the Pacific Coast, ot
America. Residents of the Hawaiian Islands can make handsome Vavings in
prices and get the newest and best Goods by sending to us.

' K?" Small orders are filled with as much care and attention as large "onca.
The same goods and prices to distant customers as to those who visit

.
us'per-son'all-

WEINSTOCK & LUBIN,
400, 402, 404, 406, 408 K ST., SACRAMENTO, 'CAL.

350-2- 61 . --
,
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